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Americans Slash
Allies
Enemy Responds

With Growing

Air Strength
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force,June12 (AP) Amer-
ican heavy bombers and
streams of lighter craft
pumped a steady hail of
bombs and lead into German
defensestoday in the great-
est aerial blows to date sup-
porting the French invasion.

Flying In fine, weather, the Al-
lied air forces by noon had run
Up more sorties than all day yes-
terday when 7,000 planes slam-
med the Germans. From dawn
on after a night In which RAF
bombers pounded four key rail
centers In France and went to
Berlin heavies, mediums, lights,
fighter-bombe-rs and fighters raced
over the battlclincs and far into
France, bombing and strafing.

A significant new point la
the support campaign became
apparent. Squadrons of RAF
fighters were attacking speclfle
targets la rapid-fir- e order on
calls from ground units which
meant that nely established
air bases ea Trench sell were
clicking.
Besides the speedy knockout

of particular objectives Immedi-
ately In front of the troops, the
campaign was proceeding along
two main lines disruption of
transport lines within 100 miles of
the battlellne over which Marshal
Erwln Rommel Is trying to bring
up his tactical reserves and the
bombardment ofrail' centers be-

yond the 100-mII- o radius through
which the Germans might .draw
en strategic reserves In southern
Trance.

The German air force was re-
sponding with heightening
strength. About 100 enemy
Yhmeswere overthe battle area
It4 night and AmericanThun
derbolt fighter-bomb- er pilots
returningfrom an early morning
foray reported opposition "the
roughest yet."
American Marauders .and Hav-e-cs

bombed railroad and highway
bridge targets at Aunay Sur
Odon, southwest of Caen, La
Haye Du Pults, west of Carentan,
and Conde Sur Nolreau, south of
Caen, without loss, and panicked
concentrations of troops at Fal-lali- c,

southeast ofCaen, flying so
low that a sergeant gunner re-
ported, "you could pick out Ger-
man lieutenants from sergeants
and shoot the lieutenants."

Before breakfast time rail-
road yards. German road con-
voys and a seaplane base near
Caudebeehad been attacked by
RAF mediums.
Then a force of around 1,000

Fortresses and Liberators with
swarming hundreds of escorting
fighters swept in upon some of
the alrbasesinto which the Ger-
mans belatedly were shuttling
part of their lean air force.

For somehours after dawn, the
noise of aircraft was heard over
the English south coast as planes
headed out to give direct support
to Allied troops oh the Normandy
battlefront

They bombed the rail junctions
at Evreux, Nantes, Tours and
Massy-Palalsea- u. Nantes and
Tours, respectively 225 and 130
miles southwest of Paris, are
Junctions through which Field
Marshal Erwln Rommel's embat-
tled forces might receive

from the Germanarmy
group In the southof France.

The blow againstBerlin was de-

livered by twin-engin- Mos-qult- os

which pounded the Ger-
man capital with 4,000-poun- d

bombs.
Across Europe JJ. S. heavr

bombers took off from new
basesIn Russia andbombedBal-
kan air fields of the axis yes-
terday during their return trip
te the Italian basesthey left en
June 2.

S-S-gt. SettlesGets
Air Medal,DFC

FIFTH AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS, New

Guinea, June 1 (Delayed) UP)
In the greatest mass presentation
of medals In the history of the
troop carrier command,Brig. Gen.
Wtrrei. E. Carter awarded dec-
orations to 350 members of the
nmo wing for their accomplish-

ments in the southwest Pacific.
.Ymong those who received

fcwrds was SSgt. Charles Ray
Settles of Big Spring, whs was
iwarded the Air Medal and Dis-
tinguishedFlying Cross. His par-tn- ts

had received previous word
X his recaiviac the DFC,

Hail Bombs
Jap Invaders
ChineseTroops

OrderedTo Fight

To The Last Man
By J. B. KRUGER
Associated Press War Editor

Hard-press- ed Changsha,
key link in the Hankow-Canto- n

railway, was being
assaulted by the Japanese
"from all directions" the
Chinese high command an-

nounced tonight
On the cast, the invaders were

within six miles of tne city. At-
tempts to cross the Lluyang river,
however,so far had been checked,
the Chinese communiquesaid. '

Indications were that the city
bad been surrounded in the
furious battle rapidly reaching
a climax, Chinese troops had
been ordered to fight to the last
man in resisting formidable ene-
my forces that had pwhedS200
miles southward from the Han-
kow area.
Another Japaneseforce, Chung-

king reported, was driving north-
ward out of Cantonalong the rail-
road, aiming at closing a vise on
the city.

The gravity of the battle
prompted MaJ. Gen. Claire L.
Chennault to declare the Pacific
war could be prolonged for years
If Japan were allowed to build
a defensive wall along the rail-
road. Tho two-sid- ed threat to
Changsha,he added, had brought
the China war to its most furious
peak in six years.

The other four Pacific battle
fronts were going well for the
Allies. From new Dutch New
Guinea bases Allied airmen flew
heavy bombers against Patau; foe
their first daylight raid on. this
island group guarding the eastern
Philippines.

Adm. Chester Nimllx' forces al-

most simultaneously smashed at
Guam and other enemy bases In
the Mariana chain of islands,
also protecting the Philippines
from the east Palau In the Caro-
lines and theMarianas form a de-
fense wall the American com-
mandersmust breach toreach the
Philippine Islands and China.

Allied forces moved half a mile
deeper into Myitkylna, main ene-
my north Burma base controlling
the Burma-Chin- a road. The city
has been under siege for weeks
and is all but isolated.

The Chinese pushing toward
Myitkylna from southwest China
captured Lungllng, enemybaseon
the upper Burma Road, hailing
the feat as their most Important
of the Salweenoffensive.

Lf. Blissard To

GetHigh Award
The Distinguished Service

Cross, third to be earned by a
Howard county man during World
War II, was. to be presented at
4:30 p. m. today to Lt. Grover C.
Blissard, Jr. at McClosky hospital
at Temple.

The presentation was to be at
the hands of Gen. James A.
Bethca at a formal review and re-
treat program in honor of the
hero, who lost a leg while pilot-
ing a bomber on a northern Ital-
ian raid.

Lt Blissard already holds the
DFC, Purple Heart, and other
medals for his valiant service. In
addition, he has three sets of
wings his own, those of an Ital-
ian general and those of his own
commanding officer.

The Italian officer, overcome
wtlh admiration at his spirit for
having piloted his ship even after
having one leg blown off and the
other all but severed, pulled off
his own wings nad pinned them
on the young American when he
put the ship down safely at an
Italian basebeyond German lines.
Brought back to base for treat-
ment, Lt. Blissard again was hon-
ored by his own commanding of-
ficer yielding his wings to him.

While convalescing, he visited
here often with his father, G. C.
Blissard, Sr., W. 3rd street

HULL RETURNS TO WORK

WASHINGTON, June 12 W
Secretary'of State Hull returned
to work today after a ten-da-y rest
at Hershey, Pa. A talk with the
vUiting Pol'sh premier, Slants-la- w

Mikolajczyk, was among his
tint KtivtyM.

On Defenses
Changsha
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Fifth War Loan To
1590,000Begins

Troops
Coast

Spearheadedby a parade, the
Fifth War Loan Drive got under-
way Monday at 0:30 a.m. with op-

timism the keynote of all workers,
committee heads, andbond chair-
men.

The parade, directed by Jake
Douglassand led by Ira Thur
man, County bond chairman, in-

cluded jeeps and army ears,
several squadrons of cadets

Fifth Army
Push Along

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ROME, June 12 (ff) Fifth

Amy troops have occupied Mom.
teflascone, an important road
Junction near the shores ofLake
Bolsena,and other columnspush-
ing along the Italian west coast
are approaching Or beteHo, 71
miles northwest of Aome, Allied
hendquartersannouncedtoday.

Eighth Army columns advanc-
ing up both sides of the Tiber
gearedBagno Regglo west of the
river and Rletl east of lt

In the mountainouscentral sec-

tor, Avezzano and Its neighboring
villages have been occupiedwhile

Fifty-Thr- ee Persons
Injured In Accident

FORT WORTH, June 12 UP)
Twenty-si-x persons remained in
hospitals early today as a result
of a bus accidentthat Injured 53
passengersyesterdayon the White
Settlement road near Fort Worth.

The Fort Worth Transit com
pany bus skidded during a rain
storm and plunged down an em
bankment"on the approachto the
Three Mile bridge. Eleven con-
crete guardpostswere shearedoff
by the skidding bus before lt
turned a double somersault and
landed on its wheels.

None of those injured was In a
serious condition.

EMPLOYES REACH FRANCE
LONDON, June 12 (ff) War

Shipping Administration employes
nave reached France and are dl
rectlng the control and movement
of merchant shipping and British-boun- d

convoys from the Nor-
mandy beachhead.

With Belongings Beside Th

PrisonersCarry Own Wounded--
Five German prisoners with mingled expressionson their faces
carry a wounded comrade out of their captured headquartersun-
der the watchful eye and ready bayonetof an American soldier
during invasion of Normandy coastof France. Peter J. Carroll,
AssociatedPressphotographer with the war still pool, made this
picture. (AP Wlrephoto via Signal Corps Radio).

front the Big Spring-- post, flags
of the Allied nations carried by
men from the service clubs and
American Legion, the post
army band, and groups of boy
and girl scouts.
As the bonddrive opened,first

cheeringnote was struck by R. E.
Lee, local representativeof
Southland Life Insurance Com-
pany of Dallas. Lee arrived at

in the Adriatic sector all Germans
have been cleared from the area
south of thePescarariver and Al-

lied troops have pushed ahead to
maintain contact with the with-
drawing Germans.

A gain of 13 miles was an-
nounced for Fifth Army units
along the west coast Near Nun-zlatel- lo

the Germans counter-attacke-d

with two companies, but
the Americans beat them back
and continued the drive.

Among the areas to fall into
Allied hands was Lake Fuclno
near Avezzano, which some years
ago was drained and now is a
45,000-acr- e tract of rich farmland.

Headquartersdisclosed that the
Sixth South African Armored Di-

vision was among the Eighth Army
units which advancedthrough the
Llrl and Sacco valleys.

After distinguishing itself in
engagementsthere, this division
made a "ghost move" by entering
Fifth Army territory, passing
swiftly through Rome despite the
congestion of the city and then
shooting northward more than 50
miles up the west bank of the
Tiber.

"The most striking evidence of
the degree Of, disintegration was
provided by the fact that captured
stragglers wore provided with
passessaying the bearerwas au-
thorized to proceed either alone
or In small groups to an assembly
place near Florence."

What is left of the German
army, which once included the
Fourth Parachute, the 65th and
362nd Infantry and Third Paraer
Grenadier Divisions, thus appears
to have been put on an every--i

basis in a retreat
'to Florence.

em

Dead Ay
By JOHN A. MORQSO. Ill

AN AMERICAN BEACHHEAD CEMETERY. France. JuHe 9
(Delayed) 4nStretehedout en their baekswith their pitiful personal
belonging lying beside them en this bomb-blaste- d, shell-scorch- bit
of the Normandy beaeh He the American dead men and beys who
paid the supreme price for wresting this strongly fortified position
from the Naais In a daring daylight amphibiousassault.

They lie here mutely walling whUe troops dig-- long trenches for
temporary massburial.

ThU Is America's first cemetery In France in this war. It b net
a pretentious place. A few days ago it was a German minefield sep-
arating the beachdefensesfrom the nurted pill boxes and forts In a
stee hMI that rises a few hundred yards from the ugly, rock strewn
bftftdttaeM

Whoa the Americans swarmed onto the beachesthrough murder-
ousswrf, angry Germanguns mowed them down.

Another cemeteryh being prepared nearby becausethis haUowsd
ground tetot msmU to car tor Mm mm who wl artMfM ,
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Wear

Drive
Raise

Invasion

bond headquarters with a letter
trom w Ct McCord, president of

I

p1 50mp!' AUt.horkln.g J1 to
purchase$25,000- - In bonds for th
company in Big Spring. This
brings the number of out-of-to-

firms buying bonds herein quan-
tity to flye.

Following the Monday morn-
ing parade,- good crowds attend-
ed the free showing of "Eve of
Battle" shown at the Rite. Lyrie
and Queen depicting prepara-
tion for and first pictures of
the invasion of France.
Total sales to the start of the

bond drive amounted to $28,337
in the county, which marks a long
step from the assigned quota of
$1,500,000. However bond chair-
men,Ted Groebl and Pat Kcnney,
expectedsales to be brisk
throughout the day and week.
Hopes of the executive committee
are to top the quota in the short-
est possible time.

Other programs scheduled
during the first week of the
drive Include standing of re-
treat at S p.m. Wednesdayat
the court house lawn when sol-
diers from the post will be la
charge of the lowering of the
fug. There will be no speeches
or talks but only the impressive
retreat as stood every evening
In army posts.

lso a program over KBST to
be given from 0:15 p.m. to 0:43
p.m. Wednesdaywith local speak-
ers directed by the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
As civilian y, official open-

ing of the Fifth War Loan Drive,
began In Texas today, headquar-tr-s

of the State's War Finance
(See BOND DRIVE, Pg. 8, Col. 2)

RC Meeting Slated
The advisory committee of the

Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross
council will hold a regular mon
thly meeting Tuesday eveningat
8 o'clock at Red Cross hedaquar-tcr-s.

All members of the committee
aro urged to attend.

SALESMAN DIES
LAREDO, June 12 UP) J. H.

Heller, 62, of San Antonio, a
traveling salesman for the Mor-
rison Milling company of Denton,
died in a hospital here today fol
lowing a short illness.

ait Burial

knocked enemy defenses

Miles Inland
PJfek

ffV""0IVlcIIK.a ueeptfii
Dent In Line
By JAMES M. LONG

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, June12 (AT) Amelrcan troopshave driven18 miles
inland In the middlo of the Normandybeachhead,capturing
tho wholo forest of Ccrlsy, and tho German high command
said today tho strategicstrongholdof Carentanhad fallen to
U.S. forces.

Tho smashingadvance through the Ccrlsy forest punch-
ed the deepestdent yet In tho Nazi line.

Doughboys were converging on St. Lo, communications
hub in the centerof Normandy, less than nine miles away,
from tho north and cast '"

Headquartersdid not confirm tho fall of Carentan,
guarding the narrowestneck of Cherbourg peninsula, but
said Americanswcro within 14 miles of Cherbourgitself
from tho northeast, and had punched halfway acrossthe
cape, threateningto seal off the tip.

Germanbroadcastssaid Caen, easternbastionof tho 60-mi- lo

long front, was menacedby encirclement with British
troopsslashingnine milescast of tho city.

A front dispatchtoday said Caenhad not yet been cap-
tured, although considerable German force has been
brought to battle and hit hard." Another Story datedSun-
day declared Allied troops pressed within a few miles of
Caen"after blasting tho Germans out of tho town" Jato Fri-
day. This suggestedtho Nazis bad pulled backat least the
main partof their armoredforcefrom the city.

Supremo headquarterssaid further gains wero made
aroundMontebourg on the southeastavenue to Cherbourg,
and reported "considerable progress" around Carentan,a
vital junction.

Tho doughboys wero cracking, the Cherbourgpeninsula
line In the center,and a Berlin broadcastreportedseaborne
forces had landed at St. Yaast LaHoguo, 15 miles eastof
Cherbourgport.

In tho widening holo in tho center of tho beachheadto
tho southeast,Berlin said British formations wero concen-
trating In theBallcroy area,12 miles Inland, flanking Ccrlsy
forest to tho cast.

Headquarterssaid tho beachheadfront now had been
lengthenedto GO miles, and said tho German command had
beenforcedto throw in reservespiecemeal,sappingpotential

FDR Addresses

CongressOn

RefugeePlan
WASHINGTON, June 12 ()

President Roosevelttold Congress
today that as a final Nazi defeat
approaches"the fury of their in--,
sane desire to wipe out the Jew-
ish race In Europe continues un-
diminished."

This U but one example,"
Mr. Rooseveltsaid In transmit-
ting a repoVt on arrangements
for caring for war refugees.
".Many Christian groupsalso are
being murdered.
"Knowing that they have lost

the war, the Nazis are determined
to complete their program of mass
extermination. This program is
but ono manifestation of Hitler's
aim to salvagefrom military de-
feat victory for Nazi principles
the very principles which this war
must destroy unless we shall have
fought In vain."

The President outlined recent-
ly - completed arrangements to
bring about 1,000 refugees to this
country for temporary housing in
a military camp near Oswego,
N.Y, After the war, he said, these
rtfugees, mostly women chil-
dren, will be returned to their
homeland.

Roosevelt said the work
of the war refugee board, com-
prised "of the secretaries of
state, treasury, and has
"brought new hope to the op-
pressed peoples of Europe."
Facilities for caring for war

refugees In Southern Italy have
become so overtaxed, he added,
that unless arrangementsto move
them on can be made the. escape
of other refugees will be "seri-
ously impeded." Even before the
Allies landed In Italy, he ,sald,
there had been a general move-
ment of refugees from various
countries into that

In France

with 5.W tons of bombs.Then the,

I got here wading through neck deepwater. When I stsggeredIn-
to the muddy cemeteryI found these tired, hollow-eye-d men at work:

Capt. Harold B. Cornellson,35, Angela, Tex., chaplain for a
specialist engineers brigadeand former paster of the First Baptist
churn. Mason. Tex.; Lt. Harold W. Wright, 25, St. Louis, Me.; Lt. Rob-
ert E. Berry, 26, Wilmington, Del., former Philadelphia funeral direc-
tor Sgt JosephFriedman, 28, St. Louis, Corp Harry E. MuUen-der-e,

26, Omaha. Neb.
These men and their fellow workers gave the dead tender

Their first ieb was to Identity the fallen, their personalbelongings
together and arrange temporary burial. Some of the dead no
Identification discsso specially trained men took their fingerprints.

"There was slaughter on tho beaches,"Friedman said.
This soundedstrange becausefirst Allied, reports said the RAF

had out

"a

and

Mr.

war,

area.

Ban

and

care.
get

had

American navy bombarded thebeachesand the'Infantry was supposed
to have walked In.

The didn't waJfc la horo.,JhorsUdat m orawl la.

JB

.strength for his anticipated
major counterattack.

The Germans said Carentan,
whose floodgates control the
main peninsular water defense
si stem, was evacuatedin order
to continue a stand oa ground
less exposed te Allied naval
runs.

As for Caen, German broad-
casts said that a British drive
had reached nearly to Troarn,
nine miles due east of that bas-
tion, and that Allied parachut-
ists had landed south of Caen.
British troop were driving
down west of Cacu threatening
the other flank.

As the American frontal at-
tack across the Merderet river
on Cherbourg peninsula reach-
ed within 12 miles of the west
coast roads whose capture
would sesl off Cherbourg
Vichy radio saiddoughboys had
pushed Into Qulnevllle en the
east coast.

The Germans, apparently
rtellng under the force ot the
first invasion week, said 309,-00-0

to 400,000 Allied troops al-

ready had been poured into a
mighty bridgehead flood and
that these represented onlya
third of the amphibiousassault
force poised in Britain to ham-
mer home attacks against the

Continuing a stream of re-
ports of new AUled landings,
Berlin's transoceaanews agency
said sea-born-e forces had been
put ashoreat St. Yaast La Hon-gu- e

near the top of the penin-
sula and dueeast of Cherbourg
yesterday.

The Germanssaid the Allies
had crossed theOrne Estuary,
ferrying ever tanks and threat-
ening Caen, which Marshall Er-w- in

Rommel by his counterat-
tacks had madea testing point.

Mid-Summ-er Moot
Of Allies Probablt

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)

A er meeting at Wash-
ington ot American, British, Rus-
sian and Chinese representatives
to dUcuss the formation of an In-

ternational security organisation
apparently is in the making.

The state department reported-
ly has received Informal assur
ancesthat Britain and China are
ready to talk businesson lmple
mentlng the Moscow pact and a
RussianacceptanceIs expectedas
soon as lt can be cleared through
diplomatic channels. Andrei A.
Gromyko, the Russian ambassa-
dor, is returning to Moscow and
officials here expect him to re-
port on the matter there.

Meanwhile,Allied diplomats are
known to bo working on an agree-
ment for the handing of a de-
feated Germanyin the tune imme
diately to follow tho fighting.
While there is no evidence here
that any early collapse of Ger
many is expected,tho attltudo rj Bo jfooorod lor May yonikilitr.

i.wwr tjj

Red Army Open

New Offensive

In Finland
Drive Represents
A Step In Grand
Allied Strategy

MOSCOW, June 12 (AP)
Launchinga major offensive
designed to knock Finland
out of the war and isolate
approximately 100,000 Nazi
troops In the northern part
of tho country, the Red army
rolled forward along tb
Karelian isthmus above Len-
ingrad today after cracking1
Finnishdefenseson a 25-mi- le

front.
A communique last night as

nounclng the new drive said So
vlet troops already had advanced
12 to 23 miles, andIndicated they
were moving forward everywhere
in high gear.

This offensive evidently was
coordinated closely with AttM
operaUonsin France, and ret.
resenteda step In the grand Al-

lied strategy worked eat at Um
Teheran conferences.
Troops under Col. Gen. Leonid

Govorov, who lifted the siege of
Leningrad, launched thopushJtzU
day, Just one month after the faM
of Sevastopol.

The Soviet eemaraaltM de-
clared Russianfwees had cap-
tured 82 towns and villages, In-

cluding the rait JnneUeaof. Te-rlio- kl,

27 miles airline north-
west of Leningrad andlMmBos
enst of the Finnish capital of
Helsinki.
The Soviets said the offensive

was being supported not only bsj
musesof planes,but alsoby guaa
of the Russian Baltic fleet and
that heavy lossesin men andnis
terlal were berlng inflicted on th
Finns.

DemoCommittee

RecommendsNo

Action Be Taken
DALLAS, June 12 WP Tho

resolutions committee of thoTex-
as democratic executive commit-
tee recommended today thai; no
action be taken on resolution
calling for a Texas referendum ia
the July primary on the qWstkm
of binding electors to vote for
the party's presidential candidate
The recommendation had thoef-
fect ot killing the resolution.

Merrltt Gibson of Long-vie-

chairman of the resolottoM
committee, told tho executive
committee that each of the Is-

sueshad beendeterminedat ssto
state convention ia AnoUa Mar
23.
Former Governor JamesV. All-re- d

offered a resolution asking
that the resolutions be read, and
Gibson agreed.

Former Governor JamesV. All-re- d

offered a resolution asking
for a referendum "for or against
the election ofFranklin D. Roo-
sevelt as president of tho United
States if and in tho event ho ia
nominated forsuch office by tho
democratic national convention.'

Allred appeared before tho
commute and said that tho no-

tion of the nninotraot-c-d
convention made it neeeO'

sary that these matters bo
presented for a dkeot veto ot

"The unlnstructed convention,
actually voted to Instruct its elec-
tors to bolt if the nationalconven-
tion did not follow its wishes, lt
that is democracyI do not know
what democracy is," said Allred.

Tho executivecommitteepicked
Dallas for the state eonvoatiosi la
September which cortifios party
nominees,and Austin for tho Aug.
7 executive committoo mealing,

StampStiles Slow
Sale of federal use tax

for automobiles andother
vehicles Is slew, K was
at Big Spring postoffieo
morning.

Only 2d stamps had boo sold
Saturday and up to late Monday
morning. Tho stampsmust ho oa
all motor vehicles by July 1 wa-

der federal regulation.
Friee is $5 each.

Thief Lmyn Wofck,
Monty, Take

CORPUS CHRIST!. June It (fft
A girl loft kor watch, oneasod ta
diamonds, and about 95 h bar
shoo la a bathhouoolocator wads
she woo taking a swim at ttst

h here.
Whon she returned, tho watea

ad money hod boon taken out ot
tho shoo, Mt on tho shelf, and la

t
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First Christian Vacation Bible School

Two Week SessionHere Monday
Th vacationBible school of the

First Chrlttlan church opened Iti
twa week school thli morning at
8:30 o'clock when approximately
40 pupils were enrolled.

Mildred Creath is In chargeand
Clara Belle Wright Is the secre-tarj- r.

Mm. L. M, Brooks Ii In charge
of the Junior department end as--

Formal Flag Day

Dance Scheduled

At USO Tonight
Entertainment at the USO this

evening will be a formal Flag

Par danceIn the garden at 8:45

Tuesday Junior hostesses met
Sunday and a decoration commit-
tee for the dance was appointed
and thoseserving on It will be Vir-
ginia Burns, Erma Lee Gideon,
Em, Walker. Winnie Prescott,
Mary Stagga, Wyvonna Miller.

The post orchestra will furnish
Music for the dancing.

All Junior hostessesand service
personnel are invited. Flag Day
service will be presented during
the first intermission.

Fin planes, musical instru-
ment for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)
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sisting her am Mrs. C, D. Wiley
and Mary Lou Buckley. Mrs. R.
L. Capps Is the primary superin
tendent and Mrs. 0. A. Long, Mrs.
S. C. Claiborne and Fannie Bus
Hall are assistants. Cella Wester-roa-n

Is director for the beginners
and assisting her are Jeanetta
Christensenand Sella Tynes.

The group under the direction
of Mrs. Brooks will study "Discov-
ering Lands of the Bible." Mrs.
Capps' group will study "Bible
People Who Love God," and the
beginnerswill take up "Our Hap
py World."

Rev. J. E. McCoy to .spending
this week at Buffalo Gap with In-

termediate pupils In the Pioneer
camp.

The vacation Bible Khool in
dudes a complete schedule of
Bible study, worship, handiwork
and recreation.

New students may enroll
through Wednesdayand later if
necessary

Women Workers
OpenWar Bond
Booths Monday

Women workers turned out In
full strength Monday morning at
10 o'clock to "man" the war bond
booths in the two banks, bond
headquarters and theaters, Mrs.
Douglas Orme, woman's chair-
man, said today.

Women's club representatives
were "rarln' to go" and all they
needed were buyers, she Hid.
Groups in charge of Monday's
saleswere North Ward F-- T. A. at
the State National bank; Ladles
Golf associationat the First Na-

tional bank; the Lions Auxiliary
at bond headquarters; and the
Business and Professional Wom-
en at the Ritz theater.

Those to take charge on Tues-
day will be West Ward F--T. A. at
the State National bank; Klwanls
Queens at the First National
bank; Girl Scouts,girl scout lead-

er and council membersat bond
headquarters, and Pauline Sulli-

van and Mar Dlltx from Business
and ProfessionalWomen's club at
the R1U theater.

Mrs. Orme expressedher appre-
ciation for the women who turned
out on time and as assignedfor
the first day of the drive and re-
minded that bond headquarters
phone 1 1700 if any additional in-

formation is seeded by the
women.

GUI Scout Council Will
Have Social Tonight

The Big Spring Girl Sceut
Council will entertain the lead
ers and assistant leaders witn a
social in the home of Mrs. Wiley
Currle, 1102 Scurry, at 8 o'clock
Monday evening.

All are invited to attend.

Lieut and Mrs. Charles Sibley
Nee, Jr., were the guests ef
Lltut Neel' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. 8. Neel ef Coahoma last
week. Llsut Neel is stationed at
CampClaiborne,La., with the Ar
my engineers.

Youhelpedgivehim
anotherchefnee

withyourUsedFats!
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HIS HANI HAS OOfM down in flames, but MlJewing foWs
ef sturdy, dependablenyfcwi carry Mm down te safety, Your
used feteare Important if) the snaking ef nylon fee peraekutec.
Asm in the making ef eaplosivcs, mcdlemoc, seeps,and ether
vac eeft&orials.'

At LON AS yen supply more usedfats for thesewar needs,
yWu leeee the necessityof taking fresh eetf fsts , . , help
heap them pelnWreel Be saveevery predeva oVepl When the
an ks ML take It to your butcherand get2 free rednewts and

44 fee aacsi paved.Keep saving till yletery la here!
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Social Calinilar Of EvntsFor Wwk
TUMDAY

TIL CLAM ef tho First BspUrt church will Meet In the enure at
neon for a buffet lunchee.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIITY of the EastFourthBaptist church
planato meet at 3:50 o'clock In the church parlor.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the Church of Christ meetsIn the ehurea
at 9:90 a. m.

REBEKAH LODGE convenesat 8 p. m. In the IOOF hall.
PAST MATRONS CLUB of the Order of the Eastern Star will meet

In the Masonlo hall at 7 p. m., with Mrs. Lera McClenny and Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellow as

INTERMEDIATE GIRL'S AUXILIARY will meet In the homeof Mrs.
L. A, Watsonat 4 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY meetsat 12 o'clock in the Settles hotel.
DOS POR OCHO convenesIn the .home of Mrs. M. Weaver, 1401 Aus-

tin, at 3 o'clock. .,
JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY plans to nest la the home ef Mrs. A.

A. Watson at 4 p. m.
THURSDAY

GIA meetsat 3 o'cloek In the WOW hall.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES wUl meet in the WOW halt at 2:80 o'clock.

With Class 42-- 2

CorriganHas Luck Of The Irish,

Many Shot Down On GermanRaids
L, Jsmss T, Corrigan ef Brook-

lyn, N, Y, was enroute te blast a
target In France last September
when one of the engines on bis
Fortress caught fire. The fire
spread swiftly and resulted in a
series of explosions which killed
three crew members.The rest of
them managed to ball out, landing
safely in the channelwhere they
were picked up by a British
trawler, The pilot had a narrow
escapewhen his chute wss ripped
by the plane's tall gear. He drop-
ped all the way with the torn
chute, however, and suffered no
injury. Later, on February 23th
last, Corrigan was wounded while
pounding a Nazi factory in Abby-vlll- e,

France.He was recently re-
leased fromthe hospital and ex-

pects to get back into action with-
in a few weeks.

Lt Quintan Williams of Florlan.

Todays Pattern

mwt iL. 1 j!s'bbbb

r JvssBsBsbILsBsBsBsBsbW.
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Pattern9078. in sites: 12. 14. 16,
18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44.
Size 10, sundress2 3--8 yds, 35-in- .;

jacket, 1 2 yds.
urns pattern, texetner with a

needlework pattern 6f useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments,TWENTY CENTS,

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Heraw, pattern Dept., 292 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y,
Write plslnly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
TEN CENTS more brings our

1044 Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Book. New, easy-to-ma-

styles. Free Pattern printed la
book.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS, gar-

ments must be clsan.
Informal activities

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:18 Hospital visiting fcvur

at post; M1h Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

8;30 Games and dancing in
game room and gardenwith Wed-
nesday GSO girls.

:00 Binge, free telephone
call home. ,

THURSDAY
Desk hostesses'members ofthe

Woman's Forum.
Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
olunteer desk hostesses

General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and ice tea furnished
by Coahoma Heme Psmentjratlen
club te be served by volunteer
hostesses.

8:00 Recording hour in re-
cording room.

Birth Announced
Lt and Mrs. Robert Bertueel

are the parents ef a son born at
8:40 a. m. today at the Big Spring
Hospital.

The child welched seven
pounds at birth and has been
named RobertXnolan, Jr.

Mother and son aredoing

Louisiana, took off from his 8th
Air Force ease in England for a
raid on Kiel, Germany, on the
morning ef June 13, 1843. His
Fortress was ripped apart by
anti-aircra- ft fire and exploded In
midair, killing the entire crew.
Lt Williams' Purple Heart was
sent tohis mother.

Lt Cletua Cummkkey ef Man--
kato, Minn., took navigation at
Hondo after graduating from Big
Spring, and arrived In England in
the fall of '43 for an assignment
as navigator wtlh the 8th Air
Force, Since then, he hat flown
many missions on his Flying
Fortress "Diana", and has blasted
many Nasi targets, including those
at RJukan, Norway, and Ludwlg-shave- n,

Frankfurt, Brunswick and
Regensburgin Germany.Lt. Cum-mlsk- ey

regards his February 10th
mission over Brunswick aa bis
most exciting adventure,

Writes CummMcey, "The
skies were tihek with German
Fighters that day,and .they were
earning at aa fresn all amies.
They knocked four ef our first
ships eut of formation, and
stock with us for three hears
ef bloody fixating before we
could shake them. Whenwe got
back te base, our ship was so
full of holes that you'd have to
have an addlnr machine to
count 'em alt'1
Cumralskeyadded that "the ef-

fectiveness of precision. bombing
was proved again over Rebcnburg
when our bombardiers hit a huge
aircraft plant there squarely on
the nose. Not a bomb was watted
In that attack, and the plant was
practically wiped out" Cumrals-
key has the Distinguished Flying
Cross and the Air Medal with 0.
clusters.

Lt Charles Chernes of Brook-
lyn, New York, recently arrived
In England, ana Is now operating
out of the 8th Air Force. That's
all the info we have on him.

Lt Bill Casbmanof Providence,
R, I. has served as bombardier
Instructor in several fields
throughout the States,and at last
report was stationed at MacDlll
Field in Florida.

According te a clipping from
the AmarlUs Glebe-New-s, Lt
Ralph Brady ef Claude, Texas,
was m the first Yank formation
ever te bomb Berlin. .His Fort
rose waa the second plane te
sear ever the German capital,
and has repeated ita perform
ance many Umea since that
initial trip; Lt Brady holds the
DWterulshed Flying Cress and
the Ah-- Medal with several
clusters.
Operstlng with the 18th Air

Force aa a navigator, Lt BUI
Cook of Edinburg, Tex., was on
his 28th mission over Germany
when his Fortress wss shot down
last February 29th. No word has
yet been received regarding the
fate, ef any of its crew members.
Lt. Cook had beenoperating out
of the Italian theatre since Sep-trmb-er

of '43, and possessedthe
Air Medal with several oak leaf
clusters.

The only Info we have en Lt
Andrew Bobal of Bayonne,N. J.,
Is that he was blasting the Japa
all over the southwestPacific un--
til early this year when his plane
xvuea to return xrem a mission
over Nsw Britain island.

Lt Leroy Blair of Whiting.
Km., has been bombing Germany
from England for the past six
months; He hss thePurple Heart
end the Air Medal with several
clusters. Details of his wound
were not available.

Lt Wilfred A. Beuebard of
Old Town, Me., was en his ltth
mission ever Germany Isst
December 1st when his Flybsr
rertresawas shot dewa by ene-
my fighters. Wrote that he hurt
hie feet When he landed after
balita eut but H waa "nethbsg
serious." Added that the Red
Cross brought . packages and
cigarettes every week, and that
the life ef a German war pris-
oner waa net tea bad.
Another lad who was shot dewa.

over Germany is Lt Paul But
lar, Jr., of Douglas, Arlx. His
Fortress went down en October
10th last, and Butler injured his
leg while balling eut He to new
a prisoner ef war in an encamp-
ment about 78 musenorth of Bar.
lln.

Lt Chatter Brtyles ef Chleo,
Calif., has been with the pth Air
Force for severalmonths now, He
has the Air, Medtl with several
clusters.

Lt Robert H. Angevlne ef
Changewater,N. J., aerved m a
bombardier instructor here until
the middle ef Isst February when

e left for Boca Raton, Fla. Last
month he was reported to be at
Lsftgiey Field. Va. Xe expectste
Be avsrssssshortly.

Flower Shut-I-n Day
ObservedBy USO

Six hostessesdistributed flow-

ers In the wards at the poet hos-

pital Saturday .evening aa Nation-
al Flower Shut-i-n Day was ob-

servedby the USO.
Bouquetswere furnished by Mr.

and Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. Ce--

ldl Wesson, the USO, Estah's
Florist, Caroline's Florist, and
Leon'sFlorist

The hostesseswere Betty Jo
Pool, Maxine Moore, Helen Duley,
Marie Dunnlvan, Iteta Dcbenport,
Lillian Jordan.

Reunion Held For

ForesythFamily
A reunion was held for the

Foresyth family Sunday when J.
II. Foresyth of Eastland celebrat-
ed his 77th birthday. The family
was entertained with a barbecue
at the city park.

Eight of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Foresyth's ten children attended.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Foresyth of Eastland;
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Smith and
Carolyn; Judy Ann Smith; Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Walker and
Cuearee; Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Ram-
sey and Frank of Odessa; Mrs.
Clyde Garrett and Joyleen and
Leonard Joe of Olden; Mr. and
Un. R. E. Hughes and Lavell,
Joyce ana amy of Odessa;D. H.
Foresyth; Bernlce Foresyth; Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth and
James Doyle and Jerry Wayne;
ThomasW, Costello of Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Woods; Ruth
Woods;. Jean and June Boatle;
Mrs. Marshall Byerley and Mar-
shall, Jr. and Barbara Ann; Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Harper; Jimmy
Frank Harper; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bradley; Mrs. O. B. Watts and
Kenneth Gary and BarbaraAnn.

Mr, and Mrs. J, 11. Foresyth re
turned to Eastland today after
spending a week here visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
ana outer cuidren.

Tho Home

By JOMES MARLAW and (

WASHINGTON, June 12 (ff)
It your're paying on a declaration
of estimated Federal income tax

becauseof Income not covered
by the withholding system you
mry want to file an amendeddec-

laration, and cnangeyour June IS
payment

There won't be any penalty if
the recent change in the law
results in an underestimate ef
your tax as finally figured next
March. However, you might
find n new. declaration worth-
while in either of two casesi

1 If the new tax simplification
or a change In dependenciesIn
your family reduces your tax.

2. If the new law raises your
tax and you want to spread out
the increaseover three payments.
This point applies particularly to
childless married couples.

The tax simplification law re-
ducesthet 194 tax for thosewith
two or more dependents.

What's more, lt broadenedthe
deiinitlon of dependentto include
any close relative dependent for
more than half of his or her sup-
port during the year. The only
other requirement is that the de-

pendent must have lew than $300
of Income during the year, (in
come of more than gsoo makes a
petson a taxpayer, regardless of
age.)

This change removed the age
limit Now a taxpayer sending a
son or daughter to college may
take an exemption for tho child
even it more than 18 years old.

There won't be any now of-

ficial work aheela to guide you
In amending your estimate. So
follow this method ef figuring

Mexicans Plan Visit
MEXICO CITY, June 12 m

Three Mexlesn senators Rsmlro
Tmes, Dlonlslo Garcia, and Abel
Ocguera Alvarez plan to visit
Texasat the invitation of the La-

redo "Times" publisher, William
Prescott Alien, who asked them
to come and see for themselves
that there Is no discrimination
thtre against Mexicans, Senate
reports said.

Ihe data when the senators
would reach Laredo could not be
learned.

"Pin Worms
Can't Harm
MY Child!"
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Housefly To Vo

Musca Domestica
But He Is Threat

Have you been bothered. wlth
Musca DomesticaIn the past few
Weeks?

You probably don't recognise a
house fly by this technical name,
and If he's been tormenting you
lately as he has most Big Spring-
ers, you wouldn't waste a nice big
name like that on him anyway.

NEW

TO BODIES

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEK
AP ScienceEditor

CHICAGO, June 12 Allocation
of tantalum, the new surgical
metal of this war, for its first
civilian useswas announcedtoday

Temple

ServeAt USO Sun.
Members of the Temple Israel

Sisterhood were hostessesat the
USO Sundaywhen462 servicemen
called during the day. A salad
plate was servedbetween3 o'clock
and 7 o'clock by the hostesses.

Members serving were Mrs.
Max Jocobs, Mrs. Louis Felsen,
Anna Paulyne Jacobs,Mrs. Clara
Bronsteln, Mrs. Rose Frank, Mrs.
N. Brenner, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Sol
Krupp.

Desk hostesseswere Betty Wil-
liams, Mrs. R. B, Dunnlvan, Mrs.
J. L. Billings. Visitors were Mrs.
Mary Johnsonand Mrs. O. L. Wil-
liams.

Learn a few tricks to relax tired
hands clenching and unclenching
the fists Is a good one; shaking
the bandsvigorously Is good, too.
You ean smooth cream down .your
fingers In pull fashion to help
exercise them.

your tax; (Rememberthat the
first $1500 of armed service pay
still is exempt completely.)
To amendyour declaration, you

must get a declaration form and
mark it "amended."

Write in the new estimate of
your 1044 tax. Then you subtract
the amount (if any) withheld and
to bp withheld from your earnings
under during the
enUre year, also the amount paid
wuen you filed your declaration
April 13.

Then divide the balance by
thiee to get the amount you' must
pay June 15. Similar installments
will be due September 15 and
January 15.

DIAPER Is aoothkl.cooled, relirred,H'r. oltee Prevented by Mex-- I)

10II saaa,thsoothfa.awdlnUd
If B H powdsr with IngrxlUnts
I IfflU 1 1 of teaundby specialists.

Today On Front- -

AmendedDeclarationExplained

the WU'H be right therewhenhk
CO. fiBUy give the signal...

There'll be time te think el
better thinge do with hia Ufa.

THE KID'S IN IT FOR KEEPS-giv- ing

afl be'eget, new
We'veget to do the ama-TD- M

is thetime ua threwia every
thing w to get.

SET TO IUY

"T:

Not Only Pest
To Your Health

TANTALUM, SURGICAL METAL,

USED RESTORE TORN

Sisterhood

A check around town reveals
that this troublesome pest and
severalmillion of his buddieshave
been a nuisance In stores, beauty
ahops and offices as well asevery-
one's household.

Common belief to that the
suddenoutcrop is due to the be--

on the eve of the annual meeting
of the American Medical associa-
tion.

Tantalum, one ef the 92
chemical elements. Is a blue-gra-y

metal, three times heavier
than lead, but capableof form-
ing almost Invisibly thin wire
end also sheets and plates as
thin and pliable as paper. It
was named after the mytholog-
ical Tantalus becauseIt was so
difficult to extract

American military surgeons
.have been using tantalum to re-
store mangled bodies, faces and
heads which In previous wars
might have been disfigured for
life.

Tentalum's great surgical value
Is being inert There is no Ir
ritation to tissue ana no corro
sion.

The wires, used as threads to
sew wounds, are so thin that they
leave no scars. These wires sew
together the ends of severed
nerves, while cuffs made of the
metal protect the healing nerves.

Tantalum makes good cars
and noses,over both of which,
plastic surgeonscan spread live
skin. Faceshave similarly been
restored'over tantalum founda-
tions.

One man has a belly wall made
of tantalum. His surgeon hopes
the metal sheet will serve as a
field over which tissueswill grow
to form a natural new wall. This
hope Is based partly on an un-- 7

usual and scientifically puzzling
property of tantalum. Ordinarily
living tissues try to keep away
from foreign substances.Not so
with tantalum. The tissues, In-
cluding bones and muscles,cling
so closely that there is a differ-
ence of opinion as to whether
they may actually be attaching
themselves to the metal, some-
thing almost incredible.

GOOIX FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

Across from Wards
JERRY'S CAFE

This ia the time eut mat
extrahundredbuck andspendit
fer InveslenBonds.

Or make H $200. $1000.
Or$l,000t000.There'8neceilihg
Bthkfene!

5th Way Loan the big.
get, the moat vkafly knpertanf
financial effort of thk whole War!

THE BOND YOU SAB3 AFFORD

MORE

I3fccawcttWflW.rHaTaawsfawa"-t-

ginning ef really warm weather
which aids in hatching. When
yeH consider that a sugle fly
can lay between 2,98 and 3,-8-M

eggs (and there may be-

tween from 18 te 13 genera--

te realise it's time te dust off
ihe spray gun and start firing.
According to an article written

by Claudo Lilllngston for Hygela
magazine, genuine house file do
not bite, and the turn total ef
their sinson their conscience out
weighs the comparativelystraight-
forward sin of biting, for the
house fly Is a notorious spreader
of deadly diseases.

City officials and those In
charge at the Big Spring Howard
county health unit have been
warning townspeopleof the prob-rb-li

abundanceof flies this sum-
mer and are now taking measures
to insure the destruction of the
insect At the same time, they
are asking local people to mend
their screens,keep cow lots clean
by spraying kerosene on manure
piles (where a large per cent of
the pestsare hatched)and to keep
a swatter handy.

Probably the most repaMve
part ef a fly's dally existenceIs
their eating. As they .digest
food, alternately they vomit
and suck up the half digested
food. This may contain infecting
germsand a secondfly may net
be too dainty to refuse what the
first fly leavesof half digested
food.

Diseases conveyed by the fly
Include dystentery, cholera, ty-

phoid, Infantile or summer diar
rhea, leprosy, smaiipox, piague
and tuberculosis.

In this campaign to rid Big
Spring of flies, the goal can best
be accomplishedby every person
making lt his personsl duty to
check the spreadof these disease
carriers, said health unit authori-
ties:

Fine pianos, musical initru- -
menta.for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

Once Fat! New Has
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"I LOST 32 LBS.iweir size 14 arah"
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Buy DW

Have Your EyesCheeked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKB
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. 3rd Phone 141

M
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We are glad to advisethe Feed
Buyers of West Texas that we
are now distributors for thUj
proven, lino, of .scientifically!
oaianceaxccas ...
CACKELO

for Poultry
WORKELO

for Horsesand Mules)

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
Fhone 1570

CreighfonTire
Selberllnr Distributors

For 10 Years
f203WestThird

FARMERS

A up-to-da-te home

cottonseeddelintlng

105

GAS

L Cooper,

You The

pSetaia! "'
Sprlni

Third

Eyes Require Rest And
ConsiderateTreatment

Eyes are valuable ergaaewhich
Bet be takea too much fer

granted, but instead to b
deliberately retted and exercised
and proper lighting for their
labors In addition to other care,
according to valuable advice giv-

en at the office of Dr. GeorgeL.
Wlllce, optometrist la Spring

Hesters
Field Of

Wartime restrictions and the
scarcity of office machines and
supplieshasbrought about the de-
velopment of HestersOffice Sup-
ply from aa establishmentexclu-
sive In dealing with the needsof
businessmen Into a popular place
of businessfor sportsparticipants,
gift-buye- rs and children.

Dealing only In nationally
products, the store now

carries an unusually completeline
of sporting goods, a wide

of gifts and greeting cards
for all occasions, personalised
stationery, and for infants
and children which are
for entertainment andeducation-
al purposes.

The youth of Big
Spring and adult hobbyists will

they at Hester's
in better flying and shelf models,
now good balsa Is replacing
the wood waa once all

could be offered. Boone
Home, owner of the store, em-
phasizes "There Is a definite
upward trend In the quality of
models offered."

Restriction of travel and pleas-
ure driving having necessitated
more "stay-at-hom- e" evenings,an

supply of parlor games

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South Gregg St
Day fhone 270

Night Phone MS

Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Co.

Our 15 Years Experience--in
the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto

that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. that yoa may give as wOl receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Phoae101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Ss Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendix, Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla. Splltderf and
Wlce Mafaetes

408 3rd Pheae US

GIN
modern

plant

Northwest 3rd

BUTANE

mutt
need

have

ad-

vertised

what want

hard

YOU

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
21SH West Sri '

.

COMPANY
-owned cotton gin and

Phone 00

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone
T. & F. Stockyard

War Effort

Jke Wleea all types

Metal Co. .

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ofTractors. Trucks & Power Units, FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne

Welding.
Lamesa Highway Fhone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wedaesday Starting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock tadaatry ef West
Texas... It is not ear auction . . . lt k YOURS.

A. Mgr.

assort-
ment

Farmers & StockmenWho Feu
?HtVi.,,iro?fsse?C.ei0B S.eedProdactswill pay "dirt-?- &

"rVnlremS00" ta'Mt- - 1 Tear

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Can Help

5
Big Iron &

1501 West

Big

toys
designed

find

that
that

that

that

Increased

End

P.O.

East

Etc

1735

for

with

Blf

23 yean,whoseoffke k at 1M W.
Third street

A person logically may expect
two things of his eyes, that they
see easily and clearly everything
that goes on before them, and
that they register as apretty pair
on other people's retinas. "But
you" mustn't take these valuable

Broadens
Goods

Is now available. Mr, Home said
that "I am greatly encouraged
with the merchandise picture as
a whole, as the government is re-
leasing moro and more products
of better quality for civilians."

In speaking of the new line of
products beingmade available In
his store,he specified that he still
maintains a fully equipped repair
shop for office machines, how-
ever, and that W. A. Cala'way, an
exeprlenced mechanic, can repair
any make of typewriter or adding
machine.,

Other clerks at Hester's ready
to help customersWith their prob-
lems are Mrs. Bogene King, Mrs.
Marjorle Johnson and Mrs. Mary
O'Dea.

Occupation Unchanged
For Lt. G. J. Grissam

The occupation of Lt Gamer
J. Grissam, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Grissam of Big Spring
route 2 In Elbow community re-
mained unchanged when lie en-
teredthe army.

Lt Grissam,a graduate of Tex-
as A.&M. college and practicing
veterinarian at Midland before
the war, Is a veterinarian In the
army at the Miami, Fla., air base.
O ntbe veterinarian's sick book
are the dogs and cats owned by
base personnel, horses belonging
to the baso riding academy and
pigeonsowned by the ATC.

The officer was In private prac-
tice only three months before he
was commissionedInto the army.

i

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY and COMPANY

JSStSSm
Big Spring

JOBE'S CAFE

Th Big Spring15 Years-Dro- p

In for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday,

1111 West 3rd
Phone S536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

Mil. LaJLaHIIIIIIISisam

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Bis Spriae. Texia

Spring Herald,Big Spring,Tax, Monday, Jum 12, 1944

organs too much for mated," it
was remladed.

Betides rest, exereke and prop-

er lighting, eyes should be glvea
the beaeflt of plentiful sleep and
a balancedvitamin diet.

As was pointed oat la a recent
woman'snagaalRe, theythea eaa
have the beauty of health, la It-

self a head start oa sparkle.
Optometrists have been work-

ing oa sight conservation for
years. Pediatricians start with
small patients to prepare their
eyes for life's demands. Some
public schools even have sight-savi-ng

classes,for children with
subnormal vision, examining chil-
dren regularly, giving them spe-
cial lighting advantagesand text-
books printed in oversized type.
Many thus are enabled to grow
up to have-- effectual eyesight and
for the rest there are organiza-
tions dedicated to public educa-
tion In eye conservation the Na-

tional Society for Prevention of
Blindness and the Better Vision
Institute. Free booklets of those
organizationswill help persons to
understand theireyes and their
general requirements. For special'
requirements, the optometrlit
should be visited.

What a person can't see can
well make a mess of his life
especially If it happens to be a
carelessly driven truck.

See the world and if this
meanswearing specs, do it and be
glad theyare as flattering as most
of them today, was the advicegiv-

en.

Local Hospitals Arr
On Penicillin List

CHICAGO, June 12 ff) Addi-
tion of 1,000 more hospitals to
those already serving as depot
hospitals for the limited distribu-
tion of penicillin to civilians was
announcedSaturday by the chem-
icals bureau of the War Produc-
tion Board.

Texashospitalsaddedto the list
include: Big Spring, Big Spring
Hospital, Hall and Bennett Clinic,
Malone and Hogan Clinic

Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

Phone 2033 Texas

Mala St.

Big matt popular
opea

and good all the

Mr. & Mrs. Jake KaberUea

Too Late To

"Mr. Merchant, get down here
at once. Your store k oa flrel"

Theseare terrible words to hear
late at night for qu!cK visions of
flames licking at shelvesof mer-
chandise,eating away money you
paid for and the thought of cus-

tomers necessarily trading else-
where"with profits slipping away
race through mind.

"It's too late then to buy fire
insurance" saysHenry C. Burnett,
Insurance agent with offices in
the Bead hotel building. "People
should realize now that' without
warning, a good portion of in-

vested capital can disappear in
flames in minutes."

"We've been going to fires with
a check book hero In. Big Spring
for the past three years, and wa
havenever had. a contestedclaim,"
Burnett pointed out.

"People shouldn't risk their en-

tire businessand the money they
have put In lt on the chancethat
a fire won't destroy It, The way
rates are today, a person can car-
ry fire insurance for 100 to 200
years before the cost comesnear
to the amount of protection avail-
able," Burnett continued.

He pointed out that merchants
should not gamble with hazards
such as fire, lightning, windstorm1,
hall and explosion.

The Burnett company is able to
build Insurance protection to fit
the exact Insurance needs of any
person. "No skilled builder can
start a home wlthdut well prepar
ed blue prints and an insurance
program needs Just as much skill
and care in fitting the individual
nri YltifmAtt ! BfOte . crttrit 4n.fr

this type of planned protection.
Satisfaction in dealing with a

thoroughly reliable Insurance of- -
flee, capable of advising you In--
telilgently is enjoyed by many
Big Springers,

"We handle insurance which
Includes coverage on dwellings,
household goods, farm property,
merchandise, commercial build- -
ings, automobiles, liability and
all other general lines written la
substantial old line American
stock companies only," Burnett
said, "And we proposeto give you
personalized and prompt service.
We stand on our record made for
claim service."

uiRonrro turns farmer
NEW YORK, June 12 UP To

launch a Japanese drive for in-

creasedJapanesefood production,
the Tokyo radio reported today,
Emperor Hlorhlto "with his own
hands" planted the "first rice
seedling" in a rice planting cere-
mony on the imperial palace
grounds and then retired "great-
ly pleased."

TEX0 FEEDS
BAG"

Horse,

alfalfa, Ground

Black Strap

LOGAN
E. 3rd

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathyhelps. but u c11 Py nil when

We are large enoughto care for your every need. Wo
are small to appreciate We are building our

on Allow us to

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS READ BUILDINGTelephone1591 Blr Texas

TIDWELLS GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specialiseon lubrication, tires and in
to pur "Good Gull Products." Wo maintain PICK-U- P

servicefor flat tires.

C. L. Tidwell, Owner
511 East 3rd Phone S

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
1 llMMJUM Mmri- -

Gullty's Caft
101

Spring's

cafe day alto
food time.

InsureWhen
Alarm Rings

your

"Hi Friend
and

Hurry Back - --

That's Us"!
FLEWELLEN'S

SERVICE
112
PheaeCI
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MAIL GOES THROUCH-AstrWeadenk- ey la Italy."
Cpl. George L. Tearue,Oklahoma City, Okbu, handsmall to Set.
George Boosalts, Minneapolis, atop a bomber taU-tarr- Cat.

TestaeIs a mall clerk la V. S. Ak Force.

BURRUS
"ITS IN THE

Rabbit,Dog, Sow, Cow, Poultry Feeds

Hay, Corn

Molasses

FEED and HATCHERY
817

cosaster
Strikes.

enough you. busi-
ness service. serveyou.

STREET HOTEL
Sprier.

battery service, addl-tlo- n

also

aad

Scarry

Logan Foresees

PriceAdvance

In Egg Market
"E ,hould navance In Pr,ce'
y Vernon Logan of the Logan

Feed & Hatchery on East Third,
"that Is If supply and demand
have anything to do with it"

"Chick season is about over,
due to the fact people didn't buy
chicks, the sales were very small,
Those that do have them should
reap in a nice profit this fall,"
Logan stated.

Before hatching season closed,
the hatchery had its own supply
of about a quarter of a million.
Now the chicks aro being shipped
In and several thousand are due.
These are priced about the same.

Logan's selling territory in
cludes Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Arizona, Arkansas and
Louisiana. ,

People havo had about aver-
age luck and in some case better
luck in raising their chicks this
year, according to the hatchery.

"Some folks seem to have the
idea that feed Is scarcebut lt Is
plentiful," says Logan. "In fact,
two car loads of feed have Just
been received; one car from the
Burros Feed Mill In Dallas and

Hairdos for June.
Rrides

inABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

THE
CLUB CAFE

k a good place to bring year
family for a pleasant meal
properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Oar Ceart la StrieOy Mod-er- a,

UiHMvally CeaafertaMe.
CemblalBg a Maximum ef
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Steele Rooms, Doable
KoObm aad Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.
124 Seat Sra Pheaa MM

Pag

another car from the Klmbcll Dia-

mond Milling company In Fort
Worth. Feed prices are about the
samebut Logan says they are ex-
pecting a feed price rollback." He
said they also had a new crop of
a'.felfa hay in stock.

A good feed for rabbits and
goats has Just been added to the
preMnt Hhe and is now In stock.

BAT TOP HAW IT
IN THE itwsiat.i

Changt

to

(shell)

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

liu

WAR BONDS:

Wesfex Oil Co.

PHILLIPS
U. S.

Motor Brake
ot '

-

494 Johasoa

EastSecond

ae ear mwntt
realises that
bat " ftjsi aalfi " islftHjisrs w easavst oa jsnsa nnaavsnrc
ail, ete mast be
areraliy selected wMst eaa

theaght aeeraott-- to get
the BEST aad the BBST
eJy beeaaaethe ear he aew

.was wHI have to Uat for
oalte seme
Oar COSDEN
are reflaed ta the

Amerteaa... we ar. NOT
smallty darta the present
emerceaey...we waatyear
tHutaees saw. after the war. . . ta fsetALL the

Three

fee WeeMBstspa.
skillfully arraafed
See hi for Flowers far any
occasion Potted Pleats,

etc.

GftCSKnt
BaA jBStiaeSfsVV

aj Lis
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1810 Gregg Carrie Schota

Phone 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

III E. Srd Ptteae ltf

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Shower Stalls, Commodes,
Pipe and Fittings.

8S7 East TMr4

Pheae 1711

Bowling
Combines...

Recreatfoa
With ncalth Giviag

Exercises1

Drop your business earee
or hiousehold worries long

to learn to bowl
. . you u oe surprised at

the pleasure you can have!
No too large or too
smalt

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

9529 314 RunnaU

m
TIRE

Fhone 260

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

211 East Third Phone472
Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Tane-n-p aad
Service for All Makes Cars

Phone980 21U West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY m
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHQP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERYICS
CRANKSHAFT GRIND INd

Telephone244 Street

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
Ntw & SecondHand Furniture

401

WAR TIME

CARE OF
faeagtitfal

EVERYTHING

creases.

time.
PRODUCTS

aeeordhsc
alchest staadarde

taertflehHr

ttsaa.

clewen

Corsages,

aeBsBsasVrVBseffr

Pleasant

enoueh

party

TEXAS

Phone'

CO.

JATTtiE iR
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"GaseMaePowersthe Attack Don't Wastea Drofr

CbsdenHigher Octane
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during DIUVE-- to
safeguard

question simple arithmetic:
during Invasion, demands

supplies
$250,000. mm.1xm2tzer

$23,000. Fighter $50,000.1
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TW AS Americagoesall outfor Ihva
I 1 sion j'ottr dollars must the
i, oo No how you

w Jo It Is a solemn
for American to MORE

War Bonds the5th LOAN theattack
going to your country and your own in the
fight. The job k big you've got to t

It's a of War costs more today than
mr and the for

peak.A hea y bomber
costs A 155
costs planescose

O. Co.
Servloa

kta Baalr

Ce.

The Co.

TOW,
join

matter have
done--o morel

every buy
WAR keep

help

their

Thurmaa Shoe fifeop
Modera ShoeShop

Elrod'B
Tex. BowLsg Oeater
J & L Drug

R. E. Satterwhlte
Blacksmith She

llester's
Dougluas .

Ura

Spring Big Juns11,

BBBBBBBBBk

Invasion barges,tanks, field guns cost
upon of dollars. Invasion

demandsmore evermore
t to insure Themoneymustcome

from athome.

BOOST YOUR PLEDGE

AsAmericafacesits "Zero our armedforces march unillncn
: jngly forward.They arereadyto die if need be.

And now, on the home front comes the command back up our
men with thebiggestWar Loan of all. is the

Hour"Drive. Our duty aclear. . .

If you are on the payroll plan,
extra bondsin this

If you buy War Bondsregularly at your bank

rfW-3- 3Jk

iy -- """""-F
or Post Office, double your War invest

But, you you are,
ask question: "What have I done'

todaythatsome sonshould die forme " buy
$100--or $200--pr $300 Bond. It's for Victory

WELCOMr THE VICTORY

whan they cam to tell you aboutWar londi
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I YankeesStill Have Place
In AmericanLeagueRace
By TED MEIER
AP Saerts Writer

They may be slipping, but don't
count the world champion New
York Yankees out of the running
in the American league baseball
race not yet, anyway.

The Yanks Iet a denblekeaa--

OD
The Big Spring

Monday,June 12, 1944

By CLYDE A.
A U.S. ARMY BASE, South-

western China UP) Tech. Sgt.
Kenneth P. Taber hasn't shot
down any Zeroes. He hasn't laid
eyeson a Japanese,dead or alive.
The closest he comes to hardship
is when he has to stand for a long
time in chow line.

But if It weren't for guys like

By HUGH FULLVRTON JR.
NEW YORK, June 12 UP)

Henry-- Armstrong and Al Davis,
Who likely will draw a lot of cus-
tomers into Madison Square Gar-

den Thursday night,hold a nota-
ble collection of boxing records
. . . And If they perform at all
like they did on their last Gar-
den appearances,they'll establish
another one that the Garden's
air conditioning system won't eli-
minate . . . When Henry lost to
Stay Robinson (and retired for the
secondtime) this corner was con-
vinced that Henry could lick any

who would step up
within hitting range, and he
eouldat lick anyone who could
duck expertly ... Of his recent
less to Willie Joyce, that still goes... Davis set a Garden record by
knocking out Bob
virtually with one punch. Then
against Beau Jack, he couldn't
tven land onepunch , . .
Slight

Lieut Jim "Shanty" Hearn, for-
mer Georgia Tech third baseman,
overcame an overheatedradiator,
a flat tire, bad weather and one
ef the south'sbetter service ball
tubs to pitch a no-h-it game

against Fort Bragg recently . . .
This led Buster Maynard, former-
ly of the Giants, to moan: "There
goes one of the best prospects
I've seenIn a long time," when he
learned Hearn belonged to the
Cards ... A few days later
"Shanty hurled five hltless In-

nings against Maxton Air, Base
. . . That evening, while the GI's
were still hoarse from cheering
him, Hearn remarked: "You know,
those were the least-- impressive
Innings I've ever pitched."

Service Dept.
Marine Corp. Aiue (Kayo)

Janlc, former Oakland, Calif.,
trainer who has seenenoughgood
and badboxers to know the dif-
ference, thinks he has thecoming

champ in
Pfc.a Kenneth Johnson of Yuma,
Arii." . , . Johnsonwon the South
Pacific light title In
his ninth fight after leaving
Bougainville . . . The "sit -- up"
champion of Foster Field, Tex., is
Sgt Gerald "Peany" Gates, for-
mer Penn State baseball captain,
who performed 650 consecutive
slt-u- in 36 minutes. Likely he
ogt bis experience sitting up
nights with Leo Houck while the
Nittany boxing coach was spin-
ning yarns.

To
Be At Meet

HOOD RIVER, Ore., June 12

() As Pacific Coast Conference
auueuc managers, faculty repre
sentatives and coacheswent into
their annual June thuddle today,
indications were that the "no foot-
ball' sign againwill go up at most
member schools next falL

Southern Sallfornia, Washing-te-a.

California and U.CXkA. ap-
peared prepared to earry on. But
eauy slight hope was held that
Oregon, OregonState, Washing-te-a

State, Idaho, Montana and
Stanford would changetheir

status.

Bob
With R. Bush

Calif., June 12 (7P)
Seventeen-- year -- old Bob Cham-
bers of Los Gates, Calif., shared
the national half-tal- k

record today with Ross Bush
t Dallas, Texas.
Chambers tied Bush's mark of

Me minute 04.4 seconds, running
Igalnst breeze in

AAU
Wwe)jr

.rKr UUJiWAlritt.,

er to the Boston Rea Sex yes-
terday, 2 to 1 ana 4. to 1, ex-

tending tkefr string et defeats
to 11 of their test IS starts.
This Is a record asere enarae-terfe-

et a tallend elnb than
a pennant contender, hat ene
need enly reeall last inly when

or

Sat.TaberDoesn'tShoot Or Win

MedalsBut He HelpsGuysWho Do
FARNSWORTH

Sports
Roundup

welterweight

Montgomery

Understatement

heavyweight

heavyweight

Football Likely
Snubbed

Chambers Shares
Record

BERKELEY,

intersehohutlc

PsePaelfte efeamplonafalp

ts
Daily Herald

PageFive J

Taber nobody would get any med-

als.
There are thousands of Tabors
though their name may be

Jones or Smith and it would be
nice If a corresoondent could
write stories about themall. But
this story ought to help. Because
when you know something aobut
Tech. Sgt Taber you know some-
thing about them all.

Ten, Sgt Taberscurrent spe-
cialty k typewriters. Us devel-
oped It himself, in Chins,where
a typewriter repairman once
was about as hard to find as a
new panchenlama.
Now broken-dow- n tyepwrlters

are comingto Taber from all over.
Indeed, thanks to Taber, this very
story is the first off this machine
In several days. Before going to
Taber, my typewriter had become
a problem child, so given to
tantrums of skipping and piling
up that nothing could be written
on it

When he got to China, Taber
worked in an air freight office
and later transferred to SOS
headquartersas a filing clerk.

"I started on; typewriters a year
ago there," he recalled. "When
something would go wrong I'd
work on them. Had only a screw
driver and a pair of pliers I bor
rowed from toe signal corps,
Finally I got to doing nothing
else.I scrapedup somemoso tools
and set up shop,"

mandinm
American League

Team W. L. Pet,
St Louis 28 23 .549
Boston . ., 23 23 .521
Detroit . ., 29 24 .410
Chicago . 22 22 .500
New York 22 22 .500
Cleveland . 24 26 .480
Philadelphia 22 24 .478
Washington 22 26 .458

National League
Team k W. L. Pet.

St Louis 32 13 .581
Pittsburgh 23 19 .568
Cincinnati 25 22 .532
New York 24 23 .511
Brooklyn . 23 25 .479
Boston . 22 29 .431
Philadelphia 18 26 .409
Chicago 16 26 .381

TexasYouth Holds

Men's SinglesTitle
HARTFORD, Conn., June 12 UP)

A youngster from
Slnton, Tex., Red Ray, today held
the men's singles title of the New
England tennis championship
matches by virtue of a 6--1, 6--1

victory over Stephen Ogllvle of
Bridgeport

In downing Ogllvle in the finals
yesterday at the Hartford coun
try club, the Texan displayed al-

most perfect tennis. In a morn-
ing match, Ray defeated John
Gow of Slmsbury In the lower
bracket of the semi-final- s. Fourth-seede- d

Ogllvle gained the finals
by copping a match from top-seed-ed

Al Stltt of Boston, 6--3, 0-- 6,

8--6, in the biggest upset of the
tourney.

Free Style Records
Set By Ann Curtis

OAKLAND, Calif., June 12 W)
Ann Curtis, Saa Iran
oiseo swimming aee, was al the
Pacific Amateur Associationbooks
today for three aew American
freestyle records.

In a special paeedrace at the
PAA championshipsSaturday
night Miss Curtis pared her own
400-met-er mark, from 5 minutes
29.5 secondsto 5:13.2 and clipped
her records for 440 yards from
5:21.7 to 5:15.6. She covered 500
yards in 5:58.8 to beat thenational
record of R. Hveger of Denmark.

TWO KILLED IN WRECK
CORPUS CHRISTI, June 12

UP) Two hoys were killed and
at least five persons hurt in the
colllssloa of two trucks at Chap-
man Ranch, .ten miles south of
here, Satprday nigth. Dead were
Sedro Antualdo, 8. and bis
brother, Jose, 12.

KakjtVtU .,ik- - ..Jb-- i: Sa,wW -

the Yanks were hi the threes
M a arOflMWIm PirHrTv stAteSe
Then the Yanks were reeling

on the ropes, barely hanging
to first plsce by a few percentage
points. Just when things looked
blackest they won eight in a row
and followed through by winning
the flag and theworld series.

Tex Hughson and Clsnt Haus-ma- n

pitched the RedSox to thek
double triumph. Hnghsen's effort
was a three-h-it masterpiece. la
addition, he drove la the winning
run In the opener by getting an
infield hit with the basesloaded.

Meantime the St Louis Cardi-
nals, National league champs,
gainedtwo games over their near-
est competitors by whipping Cin-
cinnati twice, 3 to 1 and 4 to 1.
while the Chicago Cubs shut out
Pittsburgh twice, 8 to 0 and 1 to 0.

The Cards set a league record
for doubleplays in a doublehead-e-r

by making nine twin killings,
four in the openerand five In the
nightcap, in backing up six-h- it

twirling by both George Munger
and Harry Gumbert. Walker
Cooper, Whltey Kurowski and
Danny Lltwhiler hit consecutive
homersfor the Cards In the night
cap.

Paul Erkksea tamed, la a
two-hitt- er and Bob Chapmana
five-hitt- er for the Cabsas they
blanked the Pirates. Umpire
George Magerknrth banished
both ,Manaier Frankle Frtseh
and outfielder Johnny Barrett,
of the Pirates, after aa arga-rae- nt

la the opener.

The Chicago White Sox beat
Dinar Trout 4 to 2. for their
eighth straight triumph ia the
flrsl game of a twin bill with. De
troit, but had their streak snap-
ped in the afterpiece when Stub-
by Overmlre won. 0, on Rudy
York's ninth inning single. De-
troit thus climbed into third
place as the Sox went Into a
fourth place tie with the Yanks.

A grand slam-- seventh inning
home run by pinch hitter Gene
Moore gave the first place St
Louis Browns a split with Cleve-
land. The Indians easily took the
opener, 13 to 1 behind Mel Hard-
er, but Moore's round-trlpp- er in
the nightcap gave Bob Muncrlef
and the Browns a 4 to 2 triumph.
Umpire Charley Berry banished
Manager Luke Sewell, of the
Browns, in the secondgame.

The New York Giants swept
a doubleheaderfrom the Phil-
lies, both by scores of 6 to 5
with the secondgame going It
Innings, before Phil Weintraub
singled Mel Ott home with the
winning tally. Nap Reyes'ninth
inning-- single won the opener.
Bobo Newsom and Luman Har-

ris, aided by Joe Berry's relief
pitching, twirled the Philadelphia
Aimeucs to a double win over
Washington, 6 to 1 and 6 to 5,
pushing the Senators back. Into
the cellar.

Brooklyn and theBostonBraves
divided their twin bill. The Dodg
ers won the opener, 8 to 4, in 10
Innings on Howie Schultz' triple
and an outfield fly. The Braves
broke a six-ga- losing streak by
lining me nigntcap, a to o, as
Catcher Phil Mas! drove la three
runs on two doubles.

Marine Ont-Ma-n

Landing Force
WASHINGTON. June 10 UP)

Staff SergeantWilliam J. Borde-lo- n,

San Antonio, died on Tarawa,
oui oeiore Ms death he demon
sifuieu mac a single Marine can
in effect operate as a one-ma-n

landing force.
The Navy told his story today

a story of bravery that won for
nun tne nation's highest honor,
the-- CongressionalMedal of Honor.

Bordelon went ashore with the
lirst assault waves hitting the,
Gilbert Islands atoll Nov. 20.
Withering enemy fire killed all
but four of his companionsin an
amphibious tractor.

So Bordelon went to work. He
hurriedly prepared demolition
chargesand personally wiped out
two Japanese pill boxes. Then
he turned to a third.

Machine gun bullets struck him,
and a demolition chargeexploded
in his hsnd, but he grabbed a
rifle and provided firing cover
for a group of Marines scaling-th-e

seawall.
Disregarding his own Injuries,

he waded into the surf and res
cued two woundedmen.

"Still refusing first aid for him
self," his oltatlon.reads, "be again
made ap demolition charges and,!
sdnglehaadedlyassaulteda fourth
Japanesemachinegaaposition hat
was Instantly killed waea aught
in a final burst ef fire treat the
enemy."

SUMTER KEITX DIEI

LUFKIN, June'12 (JPh-rtme- ral

serviceswere planned here today
for Sumter Keith, philanthropist
lumberman andMethodist Churea
leader, who died here Saturday
night

HASKBLL TO BB LAUNCHED

WILMINGTON, Calif., June 12

() A shipbuilding corporation
says the S.S. Haskell, naval trans-
port to be alunched early this
week, is namedfor three eouBtles
named Haskell la Teas, Okla--
beasaaa4 Kansas.

Golfing Brigade
PHILADBLPHKIA, June 13 )

The Professional golfing brigade,
richer by $17,500 in war bonds
of walea Detroit's Sam Byrd

Plant Evry 40 Minutes
Is No. AmericanAverage

DALLAS, June 12 UP) North
American Aviation said Saturday
Ks Texas division was producing
warnlanesat the rate of "approxi-
mately one airplane every forty
minutes ef the scheduledworking
day."

Tne statement was made in a
pressreleasewhich added that In
the first flvs months of 1944 the
Texas division delivered more
than 2,400 fly-aw- ay airplanes to
the army air forces ef which more
than half were fighters and bomb-
ers.

WACO WOLYBS WW
WACO, June 12 UP) The Kel-l- y

Field war workers baseball
team is the ninth consecutive vic-

tim ef the Waco Army Airfield
Wolves, who yesterdaydowned the
Saa Antonio elub 4-- 1.

COATES' RITES HELD
ABILENE, June 12 UP) Mrs.

George W. P. Coates, 82, was to
be burled at Waco today follow-
ing morning funeral services
here. She died here Saturday
night after a two years' illness.

Active in church andcivic af-

fairs for 50 years here and in
Albany, Mrs. Coates was born
near Waco.

HeadsFor N. Y.
matched S6J06 needed for New
York and new,gold and glory to-

day.
Next step ea the play-fer-p-

parade Is at the Wykagyl dub,
lost eat ef Gotham, where a
$13,333 wr bend tourney for
the Red Cress k scheduled
Thursday through Sunday.
Byrd, the of the

New York Yankees, who turned
pro In 1937, won the Inquirer's
72-ho-le medal play marathon
here yesterday with 274 seven
strokes ahead of second place
Craig Wood of Mamaroneck,N. Y.,
and 10 under par.

But Byrd, brilliant as his per-
formance was, bad to share the
spotlight with a fellow-townsma- n,

public lbtkster
and amateur Ed FargoL The
youngster, 4-- F la the draft be-
cause of a rigid left elbow
caused by a playgrounds fall
when he was 12, led the ama-
teurs with 295. True, he was 21
strokes back ef Byrd but he
beat out a healthy bunch of
simon-purt- s.

Sgt. E. J. Harrison of Lltue
Rock finished third with 283, and
B6b Hamilton of Evansvllle, Ind.,
was fourth with 287. Harold (Jug)
McSpaden of Philadelphia and
Byrdn Nelson of Toledo, stars of
tho winter circuit were next with
288 and 289, respectively, and
from there the 21 money winners
scattered out to the 297 which
won $125 for Jimmy Demaret of
Balnbrldge, Md.

AwsasoMf Seam
Fbk. Or.
&

Guir
Comtamt
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NEW YORK The S6th Am erloin AAU track and field champion-ahlp- s
at Island, Jane17-1- 8, figure to rank theclos-

est ever waged. Among the many stars who will are
Beethsm (left), former Ohio Stater, Bill Watson

(right), Michigan Beetham, who the AAU
title M 1B36 and repeatedIn 1939, 1940 1941, thinks It

Is time for his fifth championship.Watson Is entered In the shotput dlseasand breadJump which he from 1937 to
1939 whHe a Wolverine.

Are
of Gasoline

BLACK
MARKETS just dotft happen.They are crad Hj

of tie market...by people who want more than
their shareof the nation'sdesperatelyneededgasoline.

Maybe you agood, patriotic andconscientiousAmericanciti-

zen are apart of theblackmarketanddon'trealize it.

If yost have ever BOttgnT acceptedmere cevpeiis er,
gasoline than your ration board allowed yes, yei are, wit-
tingly or anwittlnaly, a part ef the blackatewkevfc. '

It's true that America is producingandrefining more cruile oil than,
ever before. The oil industry has expandedits operations and facilities
tremendously. But the war machines we're beenbuilding sine Pearl
Harbor thousandsof planesand tanks and trucksand ships--- mt at
tbt front andon the attack throughouttheworld.

These machinesmust not run out of gas. Essential civilian needsoat
the home front must be supplied.Theresimply Isn't enoughgasoline to
'do both jobs without limit. . . . Certainly there'snot enoughto support
a black marketthat is siphoningoff more than 2,500,000gallonsa day
from our available sunolv.

Your patriotism is mn trial
The gasoline situationis serious.Every drop you Is predoue.less

" than three-fourth-s as much gasoline can be sparedfor the home frost
, as 1942. Rationing must cover essential needsfirst trucks,
buses,industry,your doctor'scar and areimrseratfoe)they cannot
be reduced.

We Americans cannot tolerate the black iBarfetcettaioIy we, as
Individuals, cannothave a part
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For Sfidl
Explosion Victim

Colorado crrr, Jm n
Funeral services for Jeoeph Ben-
jamin Sellers, saldiet
and former resident here, was
held at the First Baptist etnirch
in Colorado City at 4 m. Betas
day afternoon. The Rev. John D.
Simons, pastor, officiated.

Private Sellers was eet fear
men killed In the explosion of
what was believed to be a "steer
shell Knox, Ky., Jane C.
The son of C. C. (Lum) Sotters.
he was born In Abilene Juao 17,
1024, and had lived la Caleraas)
City until the family mored ta
Wichita Falls in 138. He eaterod
military service on February ML
1943.

His mother was killed fat a
train-c-ar crash at Odessa ate
years ago.

Logsdon Hoods
ColoradoCity Lions

COLORADO June 13 .
Colorado City Lions have ohosea
at their presidentto be formally
Installed on July 7, Dr. Harry A
Logsdon.

new officers are Boy
Davis Coles, first
A. L. McSpadden, second nt;

ThomasR. Smith, third
Joe Wright secretary-t-

reasurer; Frank XaawdeU,
Ford Merrlt, tatt-twlst- cr.

New directors for the
club are Ed Williams, Basil Ha
son and J. D, Norman.

m
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!ncle Sam Wants You
Rememberthe postofflce posters

rlth hit finger extendedover the
rou."

It made no difference which way

it It, Uncle Samwas stin pointing his
to matter bow you tried, be always

rou out. You could duck down for
steal a look asyou entered the lobby,
ort of glanco back over your shoulder but sl
ays, Uncle Sam had his burning

vas pointing right at you.
That was and is a great poster

eat message.
It Is the messaeethat ought to

to do our part quickly In the Fifth
vhlch officially starts today.

Every American heart is filled
esbectand admiration for our forces which are

aow storming across the English
France to liberate the peopleof that
and then to Invade and utterly crush the German
illltary machine. Our hearts are
tie fresn mounas01 inose wno uica
rive for freedom of mankind.

But after all Is said anddone,
Investing today Is not only because
nen have and are doing and will do
nrhat they do representsthe right
of us.

It slmolv meansthat they are
nessage in that poster of making
lemand a personal one.

That is the thins which will
bis Fifth War Loan, and without

spirit of individual responsibility
vholo thing can or be sbameiuuy araggea

Just rememberwhen you hear
onds buy every bit you can
rants your money.

Berries, sorcad out on a plate
belf of the refrigerator, will keep

kids find 'em.

A quarter of a century ago,
vere to see passingautomobiles.

Capital Comment
POST-WA-R ROAD
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Calico by-ll- n-

lers who attendedMrs. Roosevelt's
lite House shln-dl-g for the la--

Sles of the press report that the
I First Lady of the Land is still
(about 30 pounds underweight as

of her Pacific trip.
The President himself looksand

acts as if he expected to spend
it ne rest of bis days under the

lite House roof.
Fashionpointer. Any men's hat.

suit of olothes or pair of shoes
that fits Is one size too smalL

Surplus War Property Admin--
lletrator Will Clayton has formed
a spaoe control eommlttee to co-

ordinateI the surplus war property
storage activities of government
genoies, with nine regional sub--

sommlttees. The chairman ef the
Texas U Lt CoL

IWilliam F. Cleckler, Santa Fe
building, Dallas.

air corps officer just back
from New Caledoniasaysthe most
noticeable change In Washington

nee he left two years ago is the
Igreatly increasednumber of men
and women In uniform on' the
streets.

The House read committee.
f which Cousia Nat Fatten, ef

Crockett, is the Texas
unanimously reported a bill

8i.58,ooo,8eo la feder-

al-aid highway funds te be-
come available at the rate ef
SSOO.OOO.OM for each ef the
three successive pest-w-ar fiscal
years. The funds will be appor-
tioned amour the statesfor high-
ways, principal, secondary and
feeder reads, farm-to-mark-et

roads and highways fa urban
areas,the funds becemlar avail-
able for contract purposeswith-
in 39 days from passageof the
bill.
Washington cafeterias have

evolved away from their original
purpose of serving food cheaper
by eliminating service.Aside from
thj item of tips, it now costs as
much to eat at a cafeteria as it
does at a regular restaurant

Cong. Wright Patman reminds
us that more than 81.000 patriotic
Americans are serving on ration-
ing boards without compensation.
They deserve credit that they
probably will never get.

"It u just as necessarythst
government convert Its activi-
ties after the war as for busi-
nessandIndustry to jump when
the gong sounds," declaresSec-
retary of Commerce Jesse
Jones. "Government and busi-
ness have found it possible to
work in harmony to win the
war. The same spirit ef co-
operation must prevail la win-at- ag

the peace."
Cong. Ewlng Thomason.of El

aso, appealedfor prompt favor--I
stole action on the proposed pipe

The Big Spring Herald

IfnhUahtd Sunday morning and weekday
except Saturday by

io' uu iruuiu amiAUJ, inc.
Bntered aa Moond elaaa mall mattar at

Ska Fottoftle at Big Sprint, Ttxea, under
hm act oi uaren a, ii.The Aatoclatcd Preu U exeluUrely

to Um um for reoubllcaUon of an
diapause credited to It or not oth--

Cite credited la the paper and alio Um
newe rabllahed herein. All rlchta far

publication of ayeclal OUpatchei are alao
enrea.
The ouMtahara era not ruaanilMa far

ot omlaetone, typographical errora that
avar occur lurxner ma a w correct it in
tfe next luue after It it brought to their
tunuon and In no casedo tho publisher

bold themeelnea liable for daman fur.
ther than the amount reoelred by them
ui uuii um covering tae error, too

Kant u reserved to reject or adit anoo. All adiertlaln ordara era
eaceptad m tbii basis only.

koj erroneous rciwcuon upon the char-ala- r,
standlag w reputation of any v.

firm or corporation, which may p--
r u any eeue or ims psper will beerfully corrected noon belnr hrauatitta attention of the management.

MATIOSIAT. UrnmirT I mrr
lOasaa Doily rvoaa tesgiie, Btttu. Texas

of Uncle Sara
slogan: "I want The

you looked by Dewittfinger at you.
was singling
a glimpse or
or you could

eyo on you ana

lor it carries a

compel us all
War Loan drive

with profound

channel into
unhappy land

humbled beside
in uus uuiuuu

the reason for
of what these

But Because
attitude for all

carrying out the
Uncle Sam's

quiciuy put over
that American
and duty, the

appealsto Duy

that Undo Sam

on tho lowest
best until the

school children

fall ouu

dismissed

An

member,

AssociatedPress WarAnalyst

The battle of Cherbourg peninsula continues
to mount in fury as reinforcements grow on both
sides, but we have the gratifying assurancefrom
none less than General Sir Bernard Montgomery
that "the Allied armies have secured a firm and
good lodgement on the mainland of France."

We mustn't assumefrom this that the allies
have passedthe danger mark. The peak of the
battle will come when Nasi Field Marshal Rom-
mel throws In the mala body ef his armored
strategical reserves for an all-o- ut counter-
attack. We should save our celebration until
that assault has beendealt with, since It can
be a nasty affair.

However,Rommel himself is In a mighty tight
corner. His problem isn't that of dealing with the
Cherbourg peninsula alone, but of guarding the
entire coastline of western Europe and southern
France. If he sends great strength against the
peninsula, ho lays himself open to Allied am-
phibious invasions at numerous other strategic
points. He might handle one,but he can't dealwith
all of them satisfactorily at the same time.

Still, he hasno choice but to defend the pen-
insula to the bestof his ability. This great battle
is one of the crucial engagementsof the war, for
while Rommel couldn't prevent the allies from es-

tablishing a second front by defeating them at
Cherbourg,yet he might delayour ultimate success
greatly.

So we must expect the Nazis to attack la
force in the immediatefuture and try to drive
Ihe allies back into the sea. One of our moaa
powerful weaponsagainst this assaultwill be
our vast superiority la the air. We shall depend
heavily en that to deal with enemy concentra-
tions of troops and tanks, and with movements
on railways and highways leading to the

ducersin that area, especially the
independents, have suffered ter-Fll-

AVAII ARI F rlbly because of low crude oil
I WlltS niftllinillili tirlrpa nnrl larfc of franimortiitlnn.
line from the Permian Basin in
West Texas to California, which
was subsequently turned down.
"The Permian basin of West Tex-
as and southern NewMexico is
now regarded as oneof the great-
est potential fields
In the world," he said. Indepen-
dent oil men in Texas have offer-
ed to build a pipeline from Mona-han- s,

Tex., to SanDiego, Calif., at
their own expense."The Permian
Basin is no wildcat or undevel-
oped area. It Is a proven field."

Ewlng asserted that the pro--

OFFICERS URGED
FORT WORTH, Juno 12 OP)

The army air forces training
command says that when it ex-

horts its officers and men to
throw their weight against the
Axis it doesn't mean the sort of
weight which accumulatesback of
the belt or under the chin from
Improper excrdseand eating.

So the command surgeonhas
averted la a weight reduclnr

regime manual given wide dis-
tribution at AAF flying and
technical schools throughout
the country that officers sensibly-sle-

nderised are of mere
valHe to the war effort; that the
army, like life insurance agen-
cies, knows a fat person is a
peer investment"
Liberally sprinkled with car-

toons byAir WAC Lieut Agnes
Mashidlausky and Sgt Alfred Ar-no- tt

on the correct profile and
the one which isn't, the manual
explains: "The Army Is concerned
with keeping you on active duty
as long as possible since the as-

set becomesa liability when you
are Incapacitatedfor service.Life
expectancy in the obeseis short-
ened by the presence of excess
fat" '

After a few ether such re

ssssmfflSssBMlaUlssssssssS

ACROSS 17. Keep from
L Wilt to anS promising

fro St. Cut down
S. AnUercd SI. Type measure

animal 40. Goes up
S. Obstruct 4L Mathematical

lx. Marrow road ratio'
IS. Unfsstea 41. Manner
14. Exist 41. Snugsltd
15. Declare 4S. Mrk of pro-

nunciation16. Poma
IT. Sun 41. TltU of a
IS. Dull flnlsfc knight
20. IndlTldual 49. Before
1L. Ancient wins 10. Public- YthleU
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War Today
Mackenzie

"The Navy has to have more oil
and has to have it on the West
Coast to refine and ship out to
fight the Japs. Somebodyought
to encouragea deserving proposi-
tion that would send thousandsof
barrels of crude oil dally to the
refineries on the West Coast We
needmore refineries in West Tex-
as but surely we are not to be
penalizedbecausewe do not have
them. Give us a plpellneor other
transportation facilities, 'together
with a decentprice for our crude,
and we will get the oil to you."

TO SLENDERIZE
marks the manual gets down to
the businessof telling the boys
how to take off the bulges.

"lour engine won't run ea a
mixture that's tee rich how can
ou?" It asks.
To determine one's proper

weight the pamphlet suggests a
formula (not applicable to wom-
en): Multiply the number of Inches
you are tall over five feet by 5.3
and add 110 to get the correct
total.

For officers more than 10
pounds overweight the manual
carries seven pages of calory
charts andspecimendiets.

And for thosewho dedde to re-
duce the bookletproposes:"Only
three meals a day; sugars and
starchesavoided;visible fats pass-
ed over; sauces,gravies, condi-
mentsomitted; 10 minutes setting-u- p

exercise before breakfast; a
walk of at least two miles a day;
exercise by walking Immediately
after each meal the number of
minutes required to eat the meal;
fluids taken freely but not with
meals and no alcoholic, or soft
drinks.

Also, the surgeon advises: "A
strong will."
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Solution .Of Saturday'sPuzzle
DOWN S. Dinseed

1. Kind of drum-
beat

4. Relate
a. Inatrumental'

X, Volcanlo duetmatter a. Within I aomK
form

T. Bllaaful regions
(. Fragrant shrub
. Kind of rock

10. Fragrance
11. Let down

tension
IS. Flow back
It. Genua of the

moose
II. WrlUnc fluid
II. Golfer's want

Ins? err
IT. Freposttfoa
It. Stitch
II, Feminine

name
M. Relieves
14. Oilstone
Is. Was under

obligation
ST. Manager
It. wire measure-

ment
40. Free
4L Unfamiliar
41. Vinegar mads

from ale
44. Drink slow! '

it. Article of
belief

U. Angry
4T. Siberian

antelope
IL Internal fruit

decay
SI. Burn
It. Ilugle call
ts. Fencing; aware
it. SbelUry
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Isolation Dead Issue In Mid-We-st

By JACK STINNETT
OMAHA, Neb. If you want

to arouse the lro of the "grass
roots" Just refer to them once
more as the "isolation belt"

"Don't project mo Into any
further discussion of isolation-
ism," said one high state official
here, "so far as we are concerned
out this way, It's a deadIssue."

"Nebraska's out to win tho war
and after that to win the peace
and although there may be some
discussion over the methods of
both, don't get the idea that we

, am going to let our sacrifices on
the battlefields anrf nt hnmn rn
for nothing. Certainly there wero
many of us who hoped that we
could keep out of Europoan and
Asiatic squabbles. We've found
that we can't It Is no longer a
topic worth discussing."

Gov. Bourke Hlckenlooper of
Iowa reports that his state has
contributed 260,000 personsto the
armed forcesout of a population
of 2,500,000.

"That's a ratio of one to 0.6;
while the ratio for the entire
country is about one to .13.5," he
said. "Does that sound as if our
people are unwilling to sacrifice
everything in an International
struggle?

"It is not my purpose to speak
for any other state, or city, but
Chicago is sometimes referred to
as a hotbed of isolationism or na-
tionalism or whatever you choose
to call It Just comparethe Navy
recruiting drive records there
with those of New York City or
any other city which prides it-

self On a 'International'

By MICHAEL CURTIZ
(The winner of the Academy

Award for direction on "Casa-
blanca" writes today for Rob-bi- n

Coons.This Is the 13th in a
series by award-- winners. )

HOLLYWOOD There is per-
haps no more individual business
or profession than that of a film
director. His work is a reflection
of himself.

For Instance, if I could select
Hollywood's five best directors
and assign each to do the same
story I eventually would get five
distinctive versions of that story.
No two would be alike.

So when I explain how I do my
directorial I cannot speak'
for other well established direc-
tors; we all have our Individual
way of working.

As far as I am concerned, the
chief work In directing a film is
in preparing a story for the
screen. My work as a director,
therefore, begins long before I
assemblea cast

e e e

Nothing, as I seeit, is as impor-
tant in getting a story to tho
screen asthe preparatory work
I can'tovcrstressthat importance.

A direct rocan be likened to the
field general of an army. He
should know more clearly than
anyone else what Is coming, what
to expect. Before I walk on a
stage to begin filming a story, I
have had many conferenceswith
the writers, the set designers,the
costumers. I know what we are
going to do. I know what to an-
ticipate.

I believe this Is a sound work-
ing plan. It savesdelays that oth-
erwisemight occur, it gives actors
confidence in their director, it
prevents the director from be-
coming confused in the details oi
his Job.

It I were to give a rule to fol-
low for the person aspiring to

viewpoint In the last two big
recruiting drives. Illinois was
over its quotas, before many

states had started.
"That some form of interna-

tional cooperation will have to be
undertaken to maintain the
peace we are going to win Is an
accepted fact everywhere else in
the middle west where I talked
to the people and their represen-
tatives," the governor poncluded.

These aren't Isolated declara-
tions on the subject If certain
districts between the two great
mountain chains are pointed out
as still supporting the men who
fought the pre-Pea- rl Harbor bat-
tles for the an-
swer invariably Is:

(1) There is no need to hang a
nood man for one mistake:

(2) If every state were damned
for its occasionally erring but
active minorities, there wouldn't
be one unblemished star in the
flag today.

One of the middle west's highly
regarded politicians told me

that Wendell L. Will-ki- c

lost in Wisconsin "and would
have lost in any other state in
this area" because he choseto
make an issue of post-w-ar world
cooperation.

"You can't get any argument
on that subject It's something
virtually everyone agrees on.
What we want to know now is
how a man stands on things go-

ing on here at home," he said:
"Shouting that you want to win
the war and wfn the peace won't
get any more votes this year than
shouting that you believe religion
is a good thing. Who doesn't?"

Hollywood

Director Is A Film Field Marshal

chores

become a director, I would say:
Always keep several steps ahead
of your I have fol-

lowed that rule. When I was di-

recting "Passageto Marseille," I
also was preparing "Janle," I had
conferences With the writer
adapting the latter for the screen;
I conferred with those in charge
of sets and costumes.And when
I began directing 'that picture I
was at work with a writer pre-
paring "Roughly Speaking," my
current film.

e e

Sound preparation, however,
does not always mean there are
no revisions. As careful as were
preparations for "Casablanca," it
was necessaryto rewrite, part of
the script, to change' things
around a bit That was done to
take care of unforseen elements
that popped up.

Some directors may not agree
with my directorial system, but
In this I'm Certain all will agree:
no director Is so good that he can
do a picture alone. He must have
complete cooperation from all his

from star to the
humblest of

WHY SHOP ittkAROUND?
If It's avail-
able P.PVJil'JUwe have
ltl wsmMore than
23,000 Rec-
ords la stock.m Miin k.

CALL 820
,for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 308 Scurry

0

11

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gates and ICefly Urea

SANDERS TIRE CO.
' 405-- 7 E. Sra St,

Today And Tomorrow

French, Polish Governments
By WALTER L1PPMANN

We csn measure the impor-
tance of the political, arrange-
ments In the great battle for Eur-
ope when we see that the Presi-
dent Invited the Prime Minister
of Poland to be In Washington
this week and has asked General
de Gaulle to come in the next few
weeks.

Agreements both with Poland
and with France are of pressing
importance. Mr. Sumner Welles,
with whom I have been having a
friendly argument, has been tak-
ing the opposite view namely,
that a political agreement with
France can be postponeduntil the
war Is over, or as he puts It "un-
til the French people have had
the opportunity of freely selecting
their government" But it is de-
monstrable that the war cannot

" bo concluded successfullywithout
the full participation of tho
French and Polish governments,
and the invitations to Mr. Mik-olajcz- yk

and to General de Gaulle
are a recognition of this fact

For the three great powers in
the European theater have been
unable asyet to agreeon the basic
terms of the armistice which they
mean to impose on Germany.
Wften Mr. Welles himself raises
his voice against the idea of the
great powers( attempting "to dic-
tate the destinies of the world,"
the truth is that in so far as they
have been attempting to do this
they have not been succeeding.

The reason they have been
stalled Is that no vital Euro-
pean question can be decided
without France and without Po-
land, and the absenceof these
two countries from our councils
lias made all-th- e great Euro-
pean questions Insoluble.

As the Soviet armies move
through Poland Into Germany

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today

Business and professional men
make reservations for goodwill
dinner at Richland; Smith W.
Purdum to representpost office
department at session here.

Tea Years Ago Today
Virginia Cushlng selected"Miss

Big Spring"; $20,000 warrants
bought by city1 as an investment

DRIVE PLAN FAILS

BRIDGETON, N. J., June 12 UP)

Mayor Bertram It B. Aitken said
the city of Bridgeton was out to
raise its entire $1,050,000 quota
in the Fifth War Loan drive on
the opening day Monday but the
plan fell through. Today $6,690,-00-0

in sales were reported.
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two things need to be clearly
agreed upon. One Is the line
which separatesthe territory ad-
ministered by the Soviets from
tho territory administered by the
Polish government This is the
Soviet- - Polish boundary question,
and if it cannot be settled it has
to be settled de facto. Thero Is a
second line, of equal or even of
greater importance, which has to
bo drawn. It is the line of the
Polish-Germa- n boundary.

It is Impossibleto fix the east-
ern frontier of Germany except
with the full participation of the
Polish government. That line
should be fixed In the armistice;
failure to fix It then, leaving such
vital questions as East Prussia,
Silesiaor the Corridor open, would
invite endless trouble. For no
Polish government can be set up
successfully In Warsaw if it does
not have a clear Idea of the ter-
ritory it Is to administer. With-
out a Polish government clearly
established on Polish territory,
the Soviet armies will be occupy-
ing "Germany" not knowing
where Germanyends and Poland
begins.

These are not imaginary prob-
lems but tho very substance of
the essential problemswhich must
be solved in order to conclude the
war. They are insoluble without a
Polish government which is in
full agreement with the Soviet
government

The President must realize
this or he would not have In-
vited the Polish Prime Minister
to WashingtonJHst after we en-
tered France and just before
the Soviets launch their offen-
sive through Poland. With in-

exorable logic it follows that
he cannot impose an effective
armistice on Germany from the
west If there Is no agreement
with a French government on
the terms of this armistice and
on the meansef enforcing It
Without a French government

whose authority Is recognized
throughout French territory, the
occupation of Germany cannot be
carried on. The Italian experi-
ence has made perfectly clear

JAS. T.
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how Indispensable to our armlet
Is a national government W
have not dared to enter Kerns
without some sort of Italian gov
eminent How then could we en-
ter Paris without a French govern
mentT

And how could we occupy and
administer German territory con-
tiguous to France, and Impose i
regime of disarmament and con
trol upon Germany, without hav
ing made as certain as it Is hu-

manly possible to make that I
French government approves oi
our decisions and will support
themT Whatever we chose to be-

lieve, we have been asyet unable
to make thesedecisions. We havi
been unable to make them be-

cause in the absence of France
nothing in western Europecan bi
decided.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable easa
ta advance!

District offices ...820.08
County offices ...81738
lreclBct offices ..810.08

The Herald Is authorised to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo
cratlo primary, July 22, 194i
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senatort
STERLING 3 PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN , .

For State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMER?

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. & HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOWa

County Clerk:
LEB PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA 1 COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. If
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED BROWN
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct Ne. x

H. T. (THAD1 HALE
W. W. (Fop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct Ne. r

R, L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precln "
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice ef Peace,Pet, Ne. 1
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet No. 1:
J F (JIM! CRENSHAW
J. T, (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joluny) RALSTON

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AD Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read HeteD
L. GRAU, Proa.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant,

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICX
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

COFFEE
antf

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

GeseralPracttM la Al
Cearta

LISTER FISHBR BLSO.
SUITE 218-18--

PHONE 801

A wide ofvariety - - -
COOKIES AT

CAKES THEIR
PIES BEST

WEDDING BDtTITDAY and SPECIAL
OASES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Baking Co.
510 Main st Fhose 847

V '

,
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tt War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
la eeeparatteawith tfee gevarasteat,Tke Herald wkh- -

to state that prleea ea moat aaed itaiaaara aw
takject te prtee aoatreL

Automotive
' TOP CASH FOB GOOD

USED CARS
1941 Chrysler Koyal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
(941 Chevrolet Convertible Coupo
941 Chevrolet Sedan

J941 Chevrolet Pickup
937 Chevrolet Pickup

1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Convertible

Plymouth Sedan
Plymouth Sedan

!939 Packard Convertible Coupe
Studebaker Sedan
Dodge Tudor

Marvin Hull Motor. Co.
207 Oollad Phone 59

fOR SALE 1B39 Plymouth
Coupt, fair condition. Priced
reasonably.Phone728 or 2007--J.

See at 1S02 Runnels.
1940 PLYMOUTH sedan;

radio, heater, five good tires.
Price, $793.00. See Jennings At
Montgomery wara.

.FOR SALE Clean 1037 Plym-
outh Coupe or 1930 Ford De-Lu- xe

Coach. Phillips 6Q Station,
1009 E. 3rd St.

NICE, clean 1930 Ford. Day
phone 1440, after S p. m., 1087.

Used CarsWanted
WANT to'buy Model A Ford! must

be In good condition and have
fair tires, priced reasonably.
Otherwise do not call. 004 E.
Third St., after 8:30 p. m.

Announcements
Z1Lost & Found

LOST Three keys on ring, near
x courthouse,Thursday afternoon.

Finder return to Adolphus Gre-gor- y.

110 Nolan. Reward.
LOST Bracelet, gold Marino em-

blem on pearl background.Re- -.

turn to Herald Office.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hetfernan KoteL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels,Phone1602.

Public Notices
C WILL not be responsible for

any debts made by Margaret
Brown. Charles Elbert Brown.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re--
Salrs.L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Call

Co.. 839. or 378-- J.

lOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesandtelephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
Ehone 800. Western Mattress

R. Bilderback. Mgr.
FOR betterhouse moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4
mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat--
inaction guaranteed.

FOR palnUng and paperhanglng
see s. B. Echols, 410 Owens StPhone 0384.

FURNITURE and house palnUng.
Phone 574. 1611 Scurry.

We HAVE moved our office from
the Big Spring Tractor Co. to
219 Lester Fisher Bldg. We buy'
cotton equities, deal In real es-
tate, also have Sudan seed and

D P U L Cottonseed. A. D.
Brown and Albert Grantham.
Phone 887.

Employment
Help WantedMale

WANTED: Three cattle and hog
butchers. Good wages, modern
equipment If you are good, an-
swer this ad. Box 1266, Sweet-
water, Texas.

PATSY
SsW

ATSY HAS HER
rOLKS BACK WITH slata

HCK AUAIN :
AND AFTBR A

UONS VACATION, 8WH
HAS BEEN CALLED
IM TO HR 9TUDIO

TO DO A.

NEW PICTURE.'

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Grease man: must be
experienced. Essential work.

:iranspori uo., tux w.

AUTO MECHANICS
We offer you highest
wages, permanentemploy-
ment and clean, comforta-
ble working conditions,
with complete, special
tools and equipment, s
Mr. Holmes, Sbroyer Mo-
tor Co., 01dsmobUe-G.M.-C.

Dealers.

Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wantea Apply Club

Cafe.

WANTED Woman to keep small
boy; no other work: permanent
home if desired. Phone 1797--

mornings.

Employm't Wanted Female
BRING your ironing to 607 Lan-

caster or phone 738-- J. SI per
dozen.

DO YOU need a spray painter?
Lady with four years experience
desires permanent employment,
preferably painting oil field
equipment. Writo 2104 Nolan
St., Big Spring,

For Sola
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

SIMMONS bedstead, springs and
mattress for sale; good as new.
507 Runnels.

Office & Store Equipment
GROCERY and market fixtures

for sale at a bargain. Can be
seen at 417 E. 3rd St Phone
363. Frank PooL

FOR SALE One NaUonal cash
register. J. W. Croan, 401 E.
3rd St.

Livestock
FOR SALE 540 ewes; 340 lambs

with ewes. These sheep are
good ages.Will sell at bargain.
W. J. Garrett, phone 1487.

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for sale;

cheap. 010 W. 4th St.
Poultry &, Supplies

FOR SALE 13 English white
leghorn hens, from Roselawn
Poultry Farm, Phono 010.

Building Materials
HAVE material to make a few

overhead wood tanks, without
priority. Lincoln Tank Co., 2400
Scurry St

Miscellaneous
BABY SANDALS. Thunderblrd

Curio, 102 E. 3rd. '

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East lath and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

A Herald W.NT AD will
quickly bring a buyer for.
things you have discarded.
Every reader Is a potential
buyer. For a few cents you
can turn the things you can't
use Into cashl Call 728.

Fine pianos, musical lnstru--
ments f6r sale, Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
6m Day 2Hc per wirt--H wardwtetw (He)
Twe Daa Hefrer wwiU-- W werdalBlnmrn (7te
Three Dan 4Heperwera a wardwlnlnui (Ne
Oae Week 6c per werd M werasalalwas(fiat)
Heathly rate $1 per Use (8 wards)

Lecal Nelleee (epet-Ha-

aeaaera ........... Seperwora
Car ( Thanks ,. le petwerd"
(Capital Letters aai at Itaee startle rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Per Weekday edllleaa 11 .a,atsamirft Saaday edllleaa , 4 p.a.sHtordar

Phone728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours S a. m. to 5 p. as.

For Sale
MkceUaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
vt. 1Z1U.

HAND-WOVE- N Indian ties' for
Father's Day: er Indian
Sandals, ration free. Thunder-bir-d

Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

FRESHTOMATOES, $3 per bush-
el, 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablestor sale. See
Mrs. Blrdwell, 200 N. W. 4th St.

FOR SALE Baby carriage. 1103
E. 4th St.

FRUIT JARS Pints 10c per dor.,
quarts 13o per doz. 1010 W.
Third St.

BOY'S and girl's bicycles for sale;
excellent condition. Call at
Ellis Homes, Apt. 10-- 4, after 6
p. m.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before you buy, W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy pressure cooker,
any size. Phone 1640.

Livestock

FARMERS AND HANCHEBSI
Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockcrs and butchers.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton raei.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 113
Main St

THE government has requested
me to collect all rags possible:
will pay 1c per pound for next
two weeks. No greaserags ac-
cepted. C. F, Morris, 403 E.
First St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5
and up. No drunks or toughs
wantod: no children, Plata
Ant 1lft7 W trd Dlinnn ABW

FOR RENT One-roo-m furnished
apsruneni or oearoom. iua w.
8th St

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
S01.

Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
lo32

Light Housekeeping
FOR RENT Light housekeeping

cabins;utilities furnished. Rea-sonab-le

rates. 1011 E. 3rd.
bir Charles Whoatstoneof Eng-

land Is credited with Inventing!
the harmonica in 1820. I

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$50 REWARD for information
leading to rental of three or
four-roo- m unfurnished duplex.
See Mr. Johnson at Southland
Studio. 104 E. 3rd.

Houses

WANT to rent modern furnished
home: will pay from 575 to $100
per month rent Civilian couple,
permanent residents. Write Box
lW. Herald.

Real Estate.
Houses For Sale

NICE five-roo- m house with two-roo- m

furnished house on same
lot. Call 1230, Tate & Brlstow.

MY HOME at 1710 Johnsonstreet
for sale; corner lot, garage.Mrs.
Vernon Balrd.

WILL be In Big Spring next
week to sell property at 1800
Scurry St.; one house
with two baths and basement,
one modern house, dou-
ble garage. Will sell very rea-
sonably, cither completely fur-
nished or unfurnished. Mrs. E.
M. LaBeff, 1800 Scurry, rear
apartment.

FOUR-ROO- house, larse rooms
and plosets, screened back
porch: fencedfor cow and chick-
ens. Price, $3,500. 70S Eleventh
Place, phone 1871--

FOR SALE by owner Six-roo- m

house.W. B. Skeea,803 E. 12th
St

GOOD house near Lake--'
view Grocery;$2,000, half down
payment Also a good Invest-
ment In duplex, well located.
J. B. Pickle, phone1217.

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES near Vincent; priced

to sell. Fair Improvements: 170
acres in cultivation; good land,
good oil possibilities. See A. M.
Sullivan. Coahoma, Texas.

Lota & Acreages
FOR SALE Lots 3 and 6, also

house. See Mrs. J. T.
Rlchbourg. 1001 W. 2nd St

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 80 acres fine land,

houseand good water, 2M miles
northwest Coahoma. W. S.
Trosser, room 202, Tex Hotel.

AN IMPROVED 235 acre farm.
good land, good location and
water; price, $45 per acre, some
terms. Buyer gets this year's
rent J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

NAMED DISTRICT JUDGE

AUSTIN. June 10 UP) Hill D.
Hudson, district attorney of Pecos,
Reeves county, was appointed by
Gov. Coko Stevenson Saturday
as district Judge of the 109th
judicial district to fill the unex-
pired term of William L. Kerr who
reisgned. James D. Willis of
Pecos was named to succeed
Hudspn.

a

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs
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GOP OpposedTo

Any Monitory
Committments

WASHINGTON. June 12 UP)
Republican opposition to make
any commitmentson a world cur-
rency stabilization program at the
forthcoming United Nations mone-
tary conference flaredup again
Saturday with an assertion by
Sen. Taft American in-

volvementwould bo "llko pouring
money down a sewer."

Taft, who heads the republi-
can postwar advisory committee
on finance and the republican
steerlnr committee of the sen-ti- e,

told a reporter he is op-

posedto the principle of setting
up' any fund "to which we con-
tribute all of the money and
somebody else dispensesIt."
"The question of currency sta-

bilization is only Incidental to the
rehabilitation of foreign counties
after thewar," tho Ohioan declar-
ed. "If you stabilize currency
without taking all of the other
steps necessaryto get a country
on an exporting basis, as the
treasury's plan apparently con-
templates, It would be like pour-
ing money down a sewer."

The broad outlinesof a propos-
ed $8,000,000,000 world stabiliza
tion fund will be laid before in
ternational delegatesat a confer
ence at Bretton Woods, N. II.. be
ginning July 1. The treasury has.
emhpaslzedthat any agreement
reached therewould be subject to
congressionalapproval.

As announcedby the treasury,
the outline, agreedto in principle
by the monetary experts of 34
united and associatednations last
April, calls for the United Stales
to contribute About $2,300,000,
000 to the fund. Britain would put
In about $1,250,000,000, Russia
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Farley To Visit In '

CorpusChrist! Area
CORPUS CIIR1STI, June 12

UP) Former PostmasterGeneral
James A. Farley will arrive in
South TexasWednesdayfor a vis-- It

at the King ranch as guest of
Rep, Richard M. Kleberg (D-Te-

Hep. Kleberg said Saturday
that Farley will address the
Bccvllle Rotary club Wednesday
and the Corpus Chrlstl Rotarlans
on Thursday, going afterwards to
Santa Gertrudls ranch, the head-
quarters for King ranch, at Kings-vlll- e.

Sinking Of Tanker Is
AnnouncedBy Navy

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)
The American Tanker Seakaywas
hit by a torpedo and sunk In the

ic several weeks ago,
the War Shipping Administration
reported Saturday,but only one pf
the 80 merchant seamenand navy
gunnersaboard died.

The 11,335-to-n tanker was car-
rying a full cargo of vapor oil and
a dcckload of material for the an

war theater,

Jug Of Cartwheels
Buys Many War Bonds

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kas..
June 12 UP) Stevens Cox, 64, a
civilian engineer foreman, carried
a heavy waterJug Into tho office
of Lt Roscoe D. Cook.

"1 would like to buy come more
bonds," he said, pouring out the
contents of the jug.

The Jug contained S23 silver
dollars enough to buy $700 in
war bonds. It representedhis sav-

ings over 10 years.

about $1,000,000,000,and the rest
would be made up by other na-

tions In accordancewith a compli-
cated formula.
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TexasTurns Out

I

10,000 Airplanes
DALLAS, June 12 CT) A

statement releasedhero Saturday 1,
by army air forces material com-
mand, mldwestcrn procurement
district, said tho Texas aviation
Industry now employs 90,000 per-
sons, holds prime contractsof

and haddelivered 10.--
079 military aircraft to the air
forces, not Including 3.310 at
Lockheed's Dallas modification
center.

"Could you assignme someextra
some way to work off this extra

There are othsr ways to work
off extra energy. Cleaning out
paptr and scrap, or working
garden for example. Yes, there's
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The statement, by Brie Oesi
Ray G. Harris, supervisor of flat
command's mldwestera
ment district whose
arc In Wichita, Kas., explain
that the figures were as of Mi

and said thatby June1st "pro-
duction figures were somewhat
larger."

Subcontracts now In effect M
by Texas prime contractors total
$202,000,000 of which amallei
Texas firms have been awarded
$83,000,000 or 43 per cent of tn
total. Prime contractors dlrectli
contracted with the warplane pro-
gram include oneat Big Spring.
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homework,Miss Carter? Isued '
energyI get from Wneatlee." rr
work to be done. So give yeurseh
somethingto work on. Startwith
big bowl of milk, .fruit andWheat
ies, "Breakfast of Cfcaasilsaa."
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Ending Today
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Plus
"Bug8 Bunny Nips A Nip"
and "Eve Of Battle"
(Official GovernmentPre-Invasi- on

Pictures from
England).
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--Plus
"Disillusioned Bluebird"
and "Patho News"

Only Four Children
Report For School

-- Only four elementary school
afalldren reported Monday morn-la- g

that they were interested In
a summer school session, W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent, said
Monday.

Blankenshlp attributed the
mall number to the conflict with
the bond parade Monday morn-Ir- g.

There will be no such com-
petition Tuesday morning and if
no more report to the school of-

fice at 8 a. m. Tuesday,we shall
ceaseconsiderationof the school,"
he said.

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nites
Afternoons open from 3 to

no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome
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also
'Wagon Wheels West"

Bond Drive
(Continued from Pace 1)

Committee said It was being
marked by a "tremendoussplurge
of war bond buying all over the
stale."

Early concretereports reflected
many sales. Texarkana,where the
drive was to bo opened nation-
ally by Secretary of the Treasury
Morgenthau, exceeded Its goal
two weeks ago In a $4,675,000

drive. Harrison
County (Marshall), climaxing a
12-d- campaign, planned to an
nounce at a rally Monday night
that it had exceededits $600,000
seriesE quota, first county In the
nation to raise that quota before
opening date of the drive

"field records already are pro-
viding ample proof that Individ-
ual Texans are buying bonds as
never before," Judson S. James,
Jr., executivemanagerof the War
Finance Committee,' said In a
statement He predicted a new
Texas bond salesrecord.

"If individual salescontinue at
the present rate, the $236,000,000
quota for individuals will be
reachedsoon, and we will have a
large partof the drive to continue
our efforts." The full Texas quota.
for the drive Is $464,000,000. Tor
the Fourth Loan it was $395,000,-00- 0

and $480,000,000 was sub-
scribed.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club "or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

WTWf
Last Times Today
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High Winds May

DamageCrops
Fear of damageto newly plant-

ed crops In Howard county be
cause of high winds Sundaynight
and Monday morning was ex
pressed byM. Weaver, AAA ad
ministrative assistant.

Sand could have caused con-

siderable damage bystriking or
covering up seed, he said.
Because of lateness of thesea-

son, damage now can causemuch
concern t farmers in that cotton

late might not mature
before frost and be of low grade.
Although cotton might be planted
as late as June20, low grade cot-

ton prices are low and fanners
might choose to plant grain sor-
ghums rather than take chances
with cotton.

Howard county farmers have
"substantially completed"plant-
ing, said Weaver. Small patches
remain to be planted on numer-
ous farms.

Weaver again urgedfanners to
file compliancereports as soon as
possible. Most farmers arc eligi-
ble for some type of government
payment, for contouring or ter
racing practices, strip-croppin-g,

growing peas, leaving stubble on
the ground to prevent erosion, or
other practices.

Personnel for checking reports
Is op salary and early filing of re-
ports will be an economy to farm-
ers, it was said.

Club Women Cancel

PineappleOrder
Decision to cancel a cooperative

order for pineapple because of
diseaseof the fruit was madeSat-
urday by Howard county home
demonstrationcouncil and women
may obtain refunds from their
home demonstrationclub officers,
Rheba Merle Boyles, home dem-
onstration agent, said Monday
morning.

Efforts were made to obtain
pineapple from Mexico, but some
of that destined forHoward coun-
ty was stopped at the border be-

causeof black heart disease.The
council canceled the order be-

cause there was no assuranceof
obtaining healthy fruit at the
price of 26 2-- 3 cents per pine-
apple women paid.

Some home demonstrationclub
women will can pineapple, using
fruit purchased locally.

H. Burton Charged
In County Court

Henry Burton was charged In
county court Monday morning
with transporting intoxicating
liquor in a wet areawithout a per-

mit from the Texas Liquor Con-
trol board. He was In custody of
county officials, pending court ap-

pearance.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd
Mghl Phone 139MV
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Big Spring Heraldt Big Spring, Tmcu, Moday,Jua 12,

FrostAddresses
C--C Directors

Nothing fits so well Into the
farm program as better beef cat-
tle, and the chamberof commercehot
cannot do anything to promote
better meat than to lend aid in the
formation of a Hereford Breeders
association,Jack Frost, president
of the Texas Hereford Broeders
associationtold a combined gath
ering of local Hereford breeders
and chamber directors Monday
noon.

Frost, one time a resident of
Big Spring, Is currently a Nolan
county breeder and has hisstate
organization headquarters In Dal-
las.

"I know your county," he said.
"Howard county is an Ideal cattle
country. You have lots of good
cattle, but you still have lots of
scrub bulls. I think that any
county with some good Herefords
Iri it ought to have a breeders as-

sociation. By visiting around and
seeing what your neighbor Is do-

ing, and by learning 16 abstractly
aprpeciate your cattle, you will
Improve your herd andmake mon
ey."

The president of the state asso
ciation said he had never known
a real cattlemantq go broke from
raising Herefords, although some
run into financial troublesthrough too large purchases of
cattle and land and from distrac
tions.

After the meeting, he went into
sessionwith local breeders to give
benefit of his counselin the crea-
tion of as association.

Special guests at the meeting
were Rexte Cauble, president of
the fledgling county unit; E. W.
Lomax, vice - president; Leland
Wallace, secretary-treasure- r; and
these breeders: Chester Jones, O.
D. McDanlcl, Sam Buchanan, Ed-

ward Simpson, Morgan Coates,
Alex Walker, Charles Wolf, and
W, W. ay.

In other businessbefore direc-
tors, reports from the US 87
Highway association meeting in
Denver,Colo, were given by Wiley
Curry, W. C. Blankenshlp, and J.
II. Greene. Greenealso announc-
ed that the chamber was cooper-
ating in the sponsorshipof a milk
producers school which started
here Monday afternoon.

Ifll Ball llCaBial'iyli!lllsMiyl
TSgt. Harold W. Hall, whose

wife. Mrs. Dorothy Hall, resides
a; 1708 Main, is stationed at a
service command depot some-
where in England. His unit does
everything from assembling,modi-
fying and repairing aircraft to
giving them the final Inspection
before combat Recently Gen.
Carl A. Spaatz,commanding gen-
eral of the strategic air forces In
Europe, commendedthat particu-
lar depot for Increasing Its out-
put 100 per cent Sgt Hall, in the
inspection department,is son of
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeW. Halt

Also at a control depot at one
of the air service commandsare
Sgt Willis W. Timmons, husband
of Mrs. Maxlne Timmons, and
Pfc. Charles E. Bucker, son of
Tom Buckner, 1102 E. 4th street
Before entry into the army Sgt
Timmons was a driver for the
Transport Co. of Texas and Pfc
Buckner worked as surveyor for
the U. S. engineershere.

Paul A. Wadsworth, son of
Sarah E. Wadsworth, Forsan, has
beenpromoted to rank of sergeant
at Biggs Field, wherehe Is atpres-
ent assignedto the 4 bombing
training program. Biggs Field
sendsout crews for overseasduty.

Fine Paid For Illegal
Use Of City Water

The first case of a resident il-

legally using city water for Irri-
gation purposes ended In a plea
of guilty Monday and Imposition
of a $50 fine.

City Judge Tracy T. Smith, how-
ever, suspended$35 of the amount
pending compliance with city
regulations and under promise
that further offense would bring
additional fines, the remainder of
the one ImposedMonday plus dis-

continuanceof water service. The
defendant pleaded that he was
about to leave town and wanted to
leave his property In good shape,

Meanwhile,general consumption
continued on an even keel. Sat-
urday the total was 1,600,000 and
Sunday It dropped to 1,037,000.
Checks are being run on estab-
lishments and homes which show
substantial increasesIn an effort
to plug any unnecessary leaks,
said City Manager B, J. McDan-ie- l.
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Big Spring. Tex.

New Bishops To Be

Elected At Meeting
TULSA, Okla., June 12 (P)

The .second quadrennial South
Central Jurisdictional Conference

tho Methodist Church is sched
uled to convene here tonight to
draw up a program governing
procedure fo the next four years
and to elect two new bishops.

Bishop John C. Broemfleld.
ef St Louis, who Is to retire
soon and whose successorwill
be elected and consecrateddur-
ing the meeting, will presideat
tonight's opening session.
A new bishop to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of
Bishop Charles L. Mead of the
Kansas City area, also wilt be
chosen by delegates,who repre-
sent congregations in Oklahoma,
New Mexico, Texas, Arkansas,
Louisiana,Missouri and Nebraska.

The first balloting will be con-
ducted Wednesdayand unless a
deadlock ocours, the consecration
ceremonieswill be held Thursday.

Commissions for the quadrcn-nlu- m

and officers of the women's
division of Christian Service will
be chosenThursday afternoon.All
incumbent officers of the latter
division, including Mrs. J. D.
Bragg, St Louis, president, have
been renominated.

The conference will continue
through Friday.

Htre 'n Thrt
Retail truck dealersshould con-

tact the treasury procurement of
fice at Fort Worth for informa-
tion regarding release of several
hundred trucksfor sale to farm-
ers, according to a telegram re-

ceived Saturday by M. Weaver,
county AAA administrative assi-
stant B. F. Vance, state adminis-
trative officer of the AAA, said In
the telegram he had beenadvised
that the procurement office has
all makes and sizes of usedtrucks.
Before they can purchase the
trucks, farmers must obtain from
the AAA committee letters show
ing actual need and a recom-
mendation to the treasury depart-
ment that they receive trucks.

Residentsgot a real thrill short-
ly after noon Sunday when an
castboundUS Navy blimp, flying
low, dipped still lower over the
business section of the district
and continued majestically on Its
way.

Members of the Boy Scout dis-

trict committee were to be guests
at a barbecuesession at the home
of Dr. W. B. Hardy at 8 p. m. to-

day, lt ,was announced.Tuesday
the council executive committee
will meet at-- Midland, and Wed-
nesdaytherewll lbe a staff meet-
ing at Midland. XL D. Norris,
field executive, and23 Big Spring
scouts have Just returned from a
week's camp at Lake Sweetwa-
ter.

Lt Dede N- - Cook, officer In
charge of the army recruiting of-

fice here, went to SeminoleMon-
day on WAC recruiting duty and
will go to LamesaTuesday; Sny
der, Wednesday; Colorado City,
Thursday, and Loraine, Friday.

The Juvenile detention house
under construction on the court-

house square had beencompleted
Monday morning except for in
stallation of three doors and of
bars enclosing the front of one
rojm. Furnishings are yet to be
obtained. Thehouse, built with
rock from"" building purchased
by the county and covered with
stucco, Is attachedto the sheriff's
garage and Jail cook's house.

District HD Agent
To Visit In County

Ruth Thompson, district agent
in home demonstrationwork from
CollegeStation, will visit In How-

ard County Tuesday.
She likely will attend a meet

ing of ar Home Demonstration
Club at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday In tnc
home of Leila Blrkhead. A food
sDollaee and equipment clinic Is
to be conducted,said RhebaMerle
Boyles, home demonstration
agent

Coahoma 4-- H Club girls were
to meet at 3 p.m. Monday at the
home of Earllne Bond to visit her
garden demonstrationand witness
a demonstration on meal service
by Miss Boyles.
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Private Goes Info Action When Nazis
Try To Destroy.Girl Friends' Names
By HAL BOYLE

Twenty-fir- st Army Group Head--

Texas And New York
Would Benefit Under
PostwarHighway Plan

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP

New York and Texas would be the
biggest beneficiaries of federal
aid in the post war highway build-
ing program under terms of the
revised $1,500,000,000 bill ap-

proved by the house roads com
mittee, Chairman Robinson ID- -
Utah) said today.

The Empire state would get
$30,195,000 yearly and Texas
529,547,000, Robinson disclosed
in a committee report he filed
approving the measure, which
revisesprevious, systemsof gov-

ernment fund allocations.
Under the new bill federal

money would be disbursed to
states on a ratio based on one-ha-lf

population, one-four- th area
and one-four- th to post-roa-d mile-
age. Previously each of these
these factors received one-thir- d

weight.
The measurealso provides that

during the first year of the pro-
gram states mustprovide 40 per
cent matching funds and there-
after 50 per cent Previously the
federal government contributed
73 per cent and the states only
25 per cent

Henry Morgenthau In
TexarkanaFor Drive

TEXAPJCANA, Ark, June 12 UP)

Flying thousandsof flags, packed
with 20,000 visitors and spotlight-fnt-f

a sixteen billion dollar coal.
Texarkana prepared to open the
Fifth War Lqan drive today with
Secretary of the Treasury Henry
Morgenthau, Jr., as master of
ceremonies.

The bond drive officially opens
at 10 p. m. Central War Time) to
night with a four-netwo- broaa-ca-st

on which President Roosevelt
will participate, but this city,
straddling the Texas-Arkans- as

border, had a weighty civilian D-D-

schedule before-han-d for the
treasury head.

Booked earlier for Morgenthau
wero a war plant tour, luncheon,
parade, regional broadcast and
bond rally.

It was a field day for auto--
h seekers with governors of

three states, political figures, and
radio and motion picture stars on
hand. Present wero Governors
Coke Stevensonof Texas, Homer
Adklns of Arkansas and Jlmmle
Davis of Louisiana. Actor-produc-

Orson Welles, who Is assist-
ing Morgenthauwith the big radio
show, led the paradefrom Holly-

wood. -
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German machine gun bullets 'spat
from a French apple orchard.Two

Americansbellied across the
ground to knock out the positions.
They were Pvt. John Bacho, 24,
of Unlontown, Pa., and his Lieu-

tenant
They were in a small depres-

sion only a few dosen yards
away when they tossed four
hand grenades which bounced
around the Germansbut failed
to go off.
The lieutenant bad picked up

several German rifle bullets as
souvenirs. Now, as the Nazi ma-
chine gunners turned their fire
toward him onn struck a protrud-
ing pocketfull of ammunition. It
ignited one bullet which exploded
feebly and struck the lieutenant
In the back of theneck, not seri-
ously hurting him but causing
him to Jerk up.

Hidden Germans put a burst
through his chest, killing him.
Bacho was so startled he raised
his head,and three bullets smash-
ed through the top of his helmet

"I had some girls' namesand
addressesunder the lining and
I was afraid those snakes had
blown them away and I would
never find them," Bacho said.
Ho was mad, and stayedup long

enoughto see three Germansand
their .gun, and to send a rifle bul-
let through the Nazi sergeant In
charge.

He then lay low for a few sec
ondsand picked off the other two.

If the lieutenant hadn'tpicked
up battlefllcd souvenirs, If the
lucky machine-gu-n shot hadn't hit
tha bullet in. his pocket at a cer-
tain angle, causing lt to go off,
if the German sergeant who shot
at Bacho had turned the muzzle a
hairbreadth lower. If Bacho thadn't
put those scribbled girls' 'names
beneath his helmet lining, this
little battle tale would have had
a different ending, maybesadder,
maybe gladder. But It's what Is,
not what if, that settles battles.

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

As of Monday, June12)
Meats, fats, etc. Book Four red

stampsA8 through W8 now valid
indefinitely.

Processedfoods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through V8 now
valid Indefinitely.

Sugar Book Four stamps 30
and 31 good for five pounds In-

definitely. Stamps 32 valid for
five poundsJune 16 and good In-

definitely. Stamp 40 good for five
poundsfor home canning through
Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely.

Gasoline 11-- A coupons good
for three gallons throughJune 21.
B-- B--4, C--3 and C--4 coupons
good for five gallons.

Charles Koberg, III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Koberg, Jr., of
San Angelo, was a recent guest
lu the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koberg here.

Stat Guard Come-an-y

Scores victory in N

Battalion Maneuver
Members of tho Big spring

company of tho Texas Stata
Guard, as membersof the attack
uig force, scored a tactical, vie
torj in a problem at battalia
maneuvers Sunday at Odessa.

CompanyE, tinder commandof

Lt Dale Thompson and Lt Jw
Pond,teamedwith one other com
pany to attack under smoke
screen to seize an airport defend

by the remainder of the 34th
battallo'n.

Lt Pond and Sgt W. R. Me-Ca-

and two other enlisted mea
reported early Sundaymorning ta
assist in preparation of a consoli-
dated mess and the remainder of
Uw company, Including Lleuten.
ant Thomsonand 20 enlisted men,
arrived at Odessa at 10 a.m. Rain
Saturday evening made a poison
gas demonstration Imprac1 1 e a 1

and instead the battalion drilled
by companiesand as a battalion
before a parade at12 noon. After

barbecuelunch, the group went
through maneuvers and a short
critique following.

It Is probable that the company
will participate in the Flag Day
ceremony here Wednesday eve-

ning, lt was announced.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Considerable cloudiness with
scattered thundershowers 'this
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday.
Little change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinessexcept partly cloudy la
El Paso area; a few scattered
thundershowers In Panhandle,
South Plains and eastof the Pecos
river this afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinessthis afternoon, tonight
and Tuesday; scattered thunder
showers this afternoon and Tues-
day afternoon and in extreme
northwest portion tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 89 74
Ahiarlllo 85 07
BIG SPRING 89 72
Chicago 74 57
Denver 73 51
El Paso ..., 03 69
Fort Worth 87 72
Galveston ...8!) 80
New York 78 63
St. Louis 92 73
Sun sets tonight at 8:52 p. m

and sun rises at 6:39 a. m.

Texas Ranks Sixth In
Marine Corps Strength

WASHINGTON, June 12 (P)
The Marine Corps' strength fa
taled 452.727. Including commis
sioned and enlistedpersonnelboth,
men and women, on April 30, tho
Marines announcedtoday.

The greatestnumber were from
New York State, 40.8.93.

Texas ranked sixth with 19,982.

Buddy Baker Held
Buddy Baker, 28, was held Itk

lieu of $1,000 bond Monday after
chargesof sodomy had beenfiled
against him.

He was arrested by police on
complaint that he had attacked a

youth. He was trans-
ferred Monday to the sheriff's
department for charging.

Fine pianos, musical lnstrn--
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

You'll enjoy "Texas
and Texans in the
News" a radio feature
over KBST at 4 p. m.
on Sundays and at
11:45 a. m. to 12 Mon-
days thru Fridays.

Regardlessof how much
you pay . . . you won't
get better glasses than
ours.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St PhoneM2

Ground Floor Douglas Hotel

i fPl'Coh ComHMft Lent hUmd Clin. S. IV

FnucliJdBottltrt rqpt-C- ol Bottling Co, of Big Ifiaj


